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COMPOSITION, SEASONAL OCCURRENCE, DISTRIBUTION AND 
REPRODUCTIVE PERIODICITY OF THE 
MARINE RHODOPHYCEAE IN NEW HAMPSHIRE
by
EDWARD J . HEHRE, JR.
The composition, seasonal occurrence, reproductive  p e rio d i­
c i ty  and d is tr ib u t io n  of the  marine red algae of the  New Hampshire 
coast and Great Bay Estuary System are described . Monthly c o lle c tio n s  
were made a t  10 s ta tio n s  on the  open coast and 8 from the  Estuary during
1966-1968* E igh ty -eigh t taxa  were recorded. F ifteen  taxa  are  ad­
d itio n s  to  the  marine a lg a l f lo ra  of New Hampshire. Seventy-three 
tax a  were recorded from th e  open coast, were found in  the  Estuary 
o f which 1^ were r e s tr ic te d  to  the  Estuary . The f lo ra  i s  su b a rc tic  and 
bo rea l in  composition, w ith a few warm tem perate species. Most species 
are  p e ren n ia ls . The reproductive p e r io d ic i t ie s  o f c e r ta in  species 
extend over sev e ra l months, while those of o thers are lim ited  to  a 
few months. There i s  a conspicuous decrease in  biomass and number o f 
species as one moves from the  open co ast to  the  head of th e  Estuary 
System. Peak populations were found a t  two estuauine areas (H ilton 
Park and Adams P o in t) where t id a l  cu rren ts  a re  ev ident.
vii
INTRODUCTION
L i t t l e  i s  known o f th e  seasonal occurrence and reproductive 
p e r io d ic ity  of the benthonic marine algae in  New England, In  par­
t ic u la r ,  th e re  are  few published accounts of the  marine algae in  
New Hampshire (Farlow, 1882; C o llin s , 1900, 1901, 1903, 1906;
Croasdale, 19^1; Wood and Straughan, 1953; Doty and Newhouse, 195*0* 
Mathieson, Hehre and Reynolds (in  p ress) have reviewed p e r t in e n t 
l i t e r a tu r e  on the d is tr ib u t io n  and phenology of New England marine 
algae and have described th e  seasonal occurrence and v e r t ic a l  d is ­
t r ib u t io n  o f 99 species o f marine algae a t  Ja ffre y  P o in t, New Hampshire, 
Mathieson, Reynolds and Hehre (in  p ress) have recorded d is tr ib u t io n a l  
p a tte rn s  of marine algae in  the  G reat Bay Estuary System,
The p resen t paper i s  the  culm ination of a  th ree -y ea r study 
o f th e  Rhodophyceae in  both c o a s ta l and e s tu a rin e  environments.
The purpose of the study i s  fo u r-fo ld : (1) to  describe  the  composi­
t io n  of th e  red a lg a l f lo r a  o f New Hampshire; (2) to  record the  
seasonal occurrence o f the  Rhodophyceae o f New Hampshire; (3) to  
determ ine the  reproductive p e r io d ic i t ie s  of as many taxa  as p o ss ib le ;
(4) to  record the  d is t r ib u t io n  of red a lg a l species from the  open 
coast in to  the  Great Bay Estuary System.
1
2METHODS AND MATERIALS
Monthly c o lle c tio n s  were made from 1966-1968 a t ten  lo ca tio n s  
along th e  New Hampshire coast (F ig . 1)* P r io r  to  1966, only i r re g u la r  
c o lle c tio n s  were made a t  each s ta t io n .  Sixty-tw o s ta tio n s  were estab ­
lish ed  in  the  Estuary during the  summer o f 1966, e igh t o f which were 
monitored approxim ately monthly from 1966-1968 (F ig . 1 ). Extreme 
w in ter conditions p roh ib ited  access during c e r ta in  months. Although 
monthly c o lle c tio n s  were not made a t  the I s le s  o f  Shoals, and the c o l­
le c tio n s  are  somewhat minimal, a l l  but Duck, White and Seavey Islands 
are  rep resen ted . The I s le s  o f Shoals are w ith in  New Hampshire and 
Maine. (F ig . 2 ), bu t are  re fe rred  to  as a s in g le  u n it because of 
th e i r  c lo se  proxim ity.
Most o f the  c o llec tio n s  were made in  th e  e u l i t to r a l  and sub­
l i t t o r a l  fr in g e  zones. Some specimens were co llec ted  in  d r i f t .  Sub­
l i t t o r a l  c o lle c tio n s  were obtained by SCUBA but extreme w in ter tempera­
tu re s  discouraged reg u la r  c o lle c tin g . All specimens were brought to  
th e  lab o ra to ry  fo r  id e n tif ic a t io n , determ ination of reproductive 
s tru c tu re s , and p rocessing . The c o lle c tio n s  have been deposited  in  
the  Algal Herbarium a t  the U niversity  of New Hampshire (NHA).
A v a rie ty  o f  references was consulted fo r  determ ination of 
species and reproductive  s tru c tu re s  (Adey, 1965. 1966; Conway, 1964; 
E delste in  and McLachlan, 1966a; F ritsc h , 19^5: Kylin, 1956; Papenfuss, 
19^7; Taylor, 1957)* The reproductive  s tru c tu re s  in  the genus 
Porphyra are  designated according to  the term inology of Conway (196*0.
3The v e r t ic a l  d is tr ib u tio n  of the  algae i s  described according to  Lewis 
(196^). The nomenclature o f the  second revised B r itish  C hecklist 
(Parke and Dixon, 1968) has been applied  whenever p o ss ib le . The 
c la s s i f ic a t io n  of th e  Acrochaetiaceae follow s Papenfuss (19^7)•
The general a lg a l c o lle c tio n s , Algae E xsiccate  Americae -  
B orealis (Farlow, Anderson and Eaton) and the  volumes o f Phycotheca 
Boreali-Americana (C o llin s, Holden and S e tch e ll, 1895-1919) a t  the 
Farlow Herbarium (FH) a t  Harvard U niversity  were examined. A ll 
p rev iously  published records o f th e  Rhodophyceae o f New Hampshire were 
consulted .
Monthly (1967-1968) surface w ater tem peratures and s a l in i t i e s  
were recorded during low w ater a t  a l l  c o a s ta l s ta t io n s .  Temperatures 
were taken w ith a mercury thermometer, w hile s a l in i t i e s  were recorded 
w ith a s e t  o f hydrometers. S im ilar inform ation was recorded a t  e igh t 
e s tu a rin e  s ta tio n s  throughout most of th e  year a t  both high and low 
w ater.
DESCRIPTION OF AREA 
New Hampshire Coast
The New Hampshire c o a s tlin e  (F ig. 1) i s  approxim ately 18 m iles 
long. The southern boundary i s  Seabrook Beach (k2o5 2 tJ 0 n N, 7Q°k9* W); 
the  boundary to  the n o rth  i s  the mouth o f the  P iscataqua River a t  th e  
entrance to  Portsmouth Harbor (J^OVZO" N, 70° l^ , k2n tf). A b r ie f  
d e sc rip tio n  o f each s ta t io n  i s  summarized below. During 1967-68 th e  
average su rface  w ater tem peratures ranged from 1.1°C (January) to  
20.6°C (Ju ly ) . The su rface  w ater s a l in i t i e s  during the  same period 
ranged from 30.1 °/oo (March and June) to  31-7 °/oo (September).
J a ff re y  Poin t
J a ff re y  Point (F ig . 1, S ta tio n  1) i s  a semi-exposed s i t e  con­
s is t in g  o f massive rock outcrops and jiany la rg e  e u l i t to r a l  tid ep o o ls . 
The e u l i t to r a l  and s u b l i t to r a l  f r in g e  zones are  w ell developed. An 
a r t i f i c i a l  breakwater, composed o f la rg e  g ra n it ic  b locks, provides 
ex ce llen t su b s tra te .
F ort C onstitu tion
Fort C onstitu tion  (Fig. 1, S ta tio n  2) i s  a  sh e lte red  lo ca tio n  
w ith in  the  entrance to  Portsmouth Harbor. The su b s tra te  c o n s is ts  o f 
sm all rock outcrops, mud and sand. The vegeta tion  i s  sp a rse . Z ostera  
marina L. var. s tenophylla  Aschers. e t  Graebn. grows on the  New Hamp­
sh ire  coast only a t  F ort C onstitu tion  and Rjre Ledge.
5Q diom e's P o in t
The lo ca tio n  (Fig* 1, S ta tio n  3) i s  a semi-exposed beach w ith 
two d i s t in c t  reg ions: a cobble a rea  th a t  supports l i t t l e  vegeta tion ,
and an a rea  of rock outcrops which has a  w ell developed f lo ra .
North W allis Sands
The shore (F ig . 1, S ta tio n  4) c o n s is ts  o f m assive rock outcrops 
on a  sandy beach. L i t t l e  vegetation  i s  p re se n t.
Concord Poin t
Concord P o in t (F ig. 1, S ta tio n  5) i s  a semi-exposed s i t e  w ith 
two basic  types of su b s tra te :  a cobble beach a rea , which i s  almost
devoid o f veg e ta tio n , and an a rea  w ith  massive rock outcrops. Except 
fo r  the  p la n ts  growing in  occasional tidepoo ls in  the  l a t t e r  reg ion , 
the  vegeta tion  i s  poor.
Ragged Neck
Ragged Neck (F ig . 1, S ta tio n  6) i s  a  cobble beach a t  Rye 
Harbor. No tidepoo ls a re  p resen t and th e  vegetation  i s  poor. A 
breakwater d e lim its  th e  harbour entrance and supports a good f lo ra .
Rye Ledge
Rye Ledge (F ig . 1, S ta tio n  7) i s  an exposed s i t e  co n sis tin g  o f 
massive rock outcrops and an a rea  o f la rg e  boulders and cobbles. 
Tidepools a re  common and a w ell developed s u b l i t to r a l  fr in g e  i s  p resen t. 
A r ic h  a lg a l f lo r a  i s  ev iden t.
6L i t t l e  Boar*s Head
L i t t l e  B oar's Head (Fig. 1, S ta tion  8) i s  a semi-exposed cobble 
beach w ith sc a tte re d  boulders and occasional rock outcrops. A few 
tid ep o o ls  are  p resen t in  th e  low e u l i t to r a l  zone. The f lo r a  is  poor.
Great B oar's Head
The shore (F ig. 1, S ta tio n  9) i s  a cobble beach w ith  numerous
la rg e  boulders. The f lo r a  in  the  e u l i t to r a l  zone i s  poorly  developed*
but th e re  i s  a good s u b l i t to r a l  f r in g e  zone. Topographically Great 
B oar's Head i s  an exposed site*  bu t i t s  e u l i t to r a l  vegeta tion , which i s  
conspicuously dominated by fuco ids, i s  in d ic a tiv e  of a sh e lte red  
lo ca tio n  (Lewis, 1964). The cobble su b s tra te  i s  probably a major 
f a c to r  in  determ ining i t s  vege ta tion .
Bound Rock
Bound Rock (F ig . 1, S ta tio n  10) i s  a sandy beach w ith  massive 
rock outcrops and breakw aters. Few species a re  p resen t because o f 
extreme sand f lu c tu a tio n . Vast beds of M ytilus and Fucus vesiculosus 
occur on the  rock su rfa ce s . Only a few tid ep o o ls  are p re sen t and th ey  
a re  exposed to  constan t f lu c tu a tio n s  o f sand. The breakwaters are  dom­
inated  by annuals (Porphyra um bilical i s  and Bangia Fuscopurpurea) .
G reat Bav Estuary System
The Great Bay Estuary System includes th e  P iscataqua River,
L i t t l e  Bay, Great Bay and seven m ajor t r ib u ta r ie s  (Fig. 1 ) . I t  covers
an a rea  in  excess of 15*400 acres (anon., 1960), the g re a te r  p a rt o f  
which i s  frozen during th e  w in ter. I t  i s  loca ted  approximately w ith in  
th e  coordinates 43°03t N -  43°081 N, 70°45' W -  70°55' W. Many
7t r ib u ta r ie s ,  however, extend beyond these  boundaries. The surface 
w ater tem peratures and s a l in i t i e s  recorded a t  each s ta t io n  during
1967-68 were very d i s t in c t  and they  are recorded in d iv id u a lly .
Pisoataqua River a t  the  Route 95 t o l l  bridge
The su b s tra te  c o n sis ts  o f  mud, cobbles, boulders, r ip -ra p , 
and p ilin g s  (F ig. 1, S ta tio n  c ) .  The shore i s  very s te ep . The a lg a l 
f lo r a  i s  poorly developed. Temperatures ranged from 0-20°C, s a l in i t i e s  
from 23.7-31.2 ° /o o .
H ilton  Park
H ilton  Park (F ig. 1, S ta tio n  d) i s  s itu a te d  in  a narrow channel 
where th e  cu rren ts  are  up to  7-3 knots (W.O. Countryman, personal 
communication). The f lo ra  i s  d iverse  and s im ila r  to  th a t  on th e  open 
c o as t. Rock outcrops and cobbles are the  p r in c ip a l  su b s tra te s ; b ridge 
p ilin g s  and mud a re  a lso  p resen t in  c e r ta in  a reas. Limited amounts of 
Z ostera grow in  muddy reg ions. Tidepools a re  p resen t a t  th e  base of 
th e  bridge p ilin g s , and they con ta in  a v a r ie ty  of sp ec ie s . Temperatures 
ranged from 0-22°C, s a l in i t i e s  from 21,3*30.4 ° /o o .
Cedar P o in t ( L i t t le  Bay)
The su b s tra te  a t  Cedar P o in t (F ig . 1, S ta tio n  e) i s  composed 
o f mud, sm all s tones, and r ip - ra p . The a lg a l  f lo r a  i s  d iverse  in  s p i te  
o f th e  poor su b s tra te . Small patches of Z ostera are  p re sen t. Tempera­
tu re s  ranged from 1-27°C, s a l in i t i e s  from 16.3-29.5 ° /o o .
Durham Point ( L i t t le  Bay)
Durham P o in t (Fig. 1, S ta tio n  f ) i s  a mudflat w ith occasional 
outcrops, boulders and lim ited  sh in g le . Although se v e ra l species are
8found, th e  v ege ta tion  i s  sparse . Temperatures ranged from 1-27°C, 
s a l in i t i e s  from 17. **-29.5  ° /oo .
Adams Point ( L i t t le  Bay)
The su b s tra te  i s  p rim arily  mud w ith an extensive sh ing le  shore 
and sc a tte re d  boulders. Adams P o in t (Fig. 1, S ta tio n  h) i s  a reg ion  
o f rapid  t i d a l  flow and th e  a lg a l f lo r a  i s  d iv e rse . Temperatures 
ranged from 1-2*f°C, s a l in i t i e s  from 15*5-29*5 °/oo .
Fabyans Po in t (G reat Bay)
Fabyans Poin t (F ig , 1, S ta tio n  k) i s  a  m udflat w ith  sm all 
pebbles, s h e l ls  and rock outcrops. Few species are  p re sen t, most o f 
which a re  annuals. Vast beds o f Z ostera  a re  p resen t here and through- 
out most o f G reat Bay. Temperatures ranged from -2 -  31°G, s a l in i t i e s  
from 13.9-28.3 ° /oo .
P ie rce  Point (Great Bay)
P ierce  Po in t (Fig. 1, S ta tio n  1) i s  s im ila r  to  Fabyans 
P o in t w ith re sp ec t to  su b s tra te  and f lo ra .  Temperatures ranged from 
-2 -  31 °C, s a l in i t i e s  from 13.0-28.3  %>o.
Squamscott R iver a t  Chapman's Landing
The su b s tra te  i s  mud except fo r  a sm all rock ledge under th e  
b ridge  on rou te  108 (F ig. 1, S ta tio n  m). Few species a re  found due to  
extreme f lu c tu a tio n s  o f hydrographic conditions (p a r t ic u la r ly  of 
s a l in i ty ) .  Most species are annuals. Temperatures ranged from 
-1-26°C, s a l in i t i e s  from 0-26 ° /o o .
9I s le s  o f Shoals
The I s le s  o f Shoals (F ig. 2) a re  loca ted  approxim ately 9 
m iles SSE of th e  mouth of the  P iscataqua R iver, and 6 .5  m iles due e a s t 
o f Straw P o in t, Rye. The Islands occupy an a rea  th ree  m iles n o rth - 
south  by 1.5 m iles east-w est, and l i e  w ith in  th e  coordinates 42058' N, 
70o37'20" W and ^ O O ^ O "  N, 70°36' W.
There a re  nine major is la n d s : f iv e  belong to  the  town of
K itte ry , Maine (Duck, Appledore, Malaga, Smuttynose, Cedar) and fou r 
to  Rye, N.H. (S ta r, White, Seavey, Lunging). Nine o th e r rocks and 
ledges a re  p resen t in  th e  Island  group (Square Rock, Halfway Rocks, 
E astern  Rocks, Mingo Rock, Shag Rock, Anderson Ledge, Southwest 
Ledge, Cedar Island Ledge, White Island  Ledge).
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SEASONAL OCCURRENCE AND REPRODUCTIVE PERIODICITY
Table 1 summarizes th e  seasonal occurrence and reproductive 
p e r io d ic i ty  of th e  Rhodophyceae in  New Hampshire. About 65% o f th e  
tax a  found on th e  open coast a re  p e ren n ia ls  ( e .g . ,  A hn fe ltia  p l i c a ta . 
P e tro c e lis  m iddendorfii. Plum arla e legans. Phycodrys rubens. 
Polysiphonia lan o sa , Phyllophora b ro d ia e i. P. miembranlfolia. 
Rhodochorton purpureum. P t i lo ta  s e r r a ta . Cystoclonlum purpureum 
var. clrrhosum . Ceramlum rubrum, C ora llina  o f f i c in a l i s . Halosacclon 
ramentaceum, Clathromorphum circum scriptum . Hildenbrandia p ro to typus. 
Dermatolithon pustulatum , Membranoptera a la ta , Chondrus c r isp u s . 
G igartina  s t e l l a t a , Euthora c r i s t a t a . Rhodymenia palm ata).
Three d i s t in c t  types of annuals (w in ter, spring  and summer) 
are  d is tin g u ish ab le  according to  th e i r  season of maximum growth and 
development. No f a l l  annuals have been found, although many summer 
p la n ts  p e r s i s t  in to  the  f a l l  and ea rly  w in te r. The f a l l  season 
appears to  be a t r a n s i t io n  period  between summer and w in ter. Host 
annuals which occur on the  open coast grow during th e  w in ter and 
spring  ( e .g . ,  Porphyra le u c o s t ic ta . P. m ln ia ta . P. l i n e a r i s . Baneia 
fuscopurpurea) . Summer annuals, which may p e r s is t  in to  th e  f a l l ,  
c o n s titu te  a sm all p a r t  o f th e  Rhodophycean f lo ra  o f th e  Great Bay 
Estuary System ( e .g . ,  Chondria b a ile y  ana. Dasya p e d ic e l la ta .
Lament a r i a  ba ileyana , Polysiphonia denudata. P. su b tilis s im a .
Ceramium s tric tu m ) . Only two summer annuals are  r e s t r ic te d  to  the  
open co ast (K ylin ia  a la r ia e  and Namalion helm in tho ides).
C ertain  annuals ( e .g . ,  Porphyra u m b ilic a lis ) occur throughout
11
the  y ear, and are  precociously  reproductive.^  Others ( e .g . ,  Dumontia 
in e ra s s a ta ) occurred throughout the  y ear, bu t reproductive  organs 
were found only in  the  spring  and summer. Many perenn ia ls are repro­
ductive  throughout th e  year ( e .g . ,  Ceramium rubrum. A hnfeltia  p l i c a ta . 
Audouinella membranacea. Chondrus c r is p u s . Euthora c r i s t a t a , Phycodrys 
rubens, Phyllophora b ro d ia e i, Polysiphonia lan o sa , P. novae-angliae . 
Halosaccion ramentaceum, Rhodymenia palm ata, G igartina  s t e l l a t a . 
H ildenbrandia p ro to typus) .  Others have d i s t in c t  periods o f repro­
duction which may span one o r more seasons ( e .g . ,  Clathromorphum 
circum scriptum. Polyides rotund u s . Melobesia l e . i o l i s i i . Membranoptera 
a la ta , Phyllophora m em branifolia. Cystoclonium purpureum var, cirrhosurn, 
Plum aria e legans. P e tro c e lis  m iddendorfii. Rhodomela confervo ides).
Several species have been co llec ted  only on one o r two 
occasions ( e .g . ,  Bonneaaisonia ham ifera, T r a i l l i e l l a  i n t r i c a t a .
Bangia c i l i a r l s . Ceramium rubriform e. E ry th ro tr ic h ia  carnea,
Pantoneura b a e r i i . Peyssonelia  ro se n v in g ii. Lomentaria oroadensis. 
Antithamnlon plumula, Callitham nion coiymbosum). G loiosiphonia 
c a p i l l a r i s . Phyllophora t r a i l l i i , Antithamnlon bo rea le . A. p y la is a e i , 
and Polysiphonia f le x lc a u l is  were co llec ted  once o r  tw ice by Dr. 
Croasdale on th e  I s le s  o f Shoals during th e  summer of 1938- Inform ation 
regarding th e  seasonal occurrence and reproductive p e r io d ic i ty  of 
these  15 tax a  i s  incom plete o r  lack in g .
^Designates a p la n t th a t  i s  reproductive  throughout th e  year 
and th a t  i s  u su a lly  found reproductive .
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DISTRIBUTION OF MARINE RHODOPHYCEAE IN NEW HAMPSHIRE
Table .2. shows the d is tr ib u t io n  o f Rhodophyceae in  New Hamp­
s h ire . Seven tax a , fo r  which there  a re  no herbarium voucher specimens, 
are  no t included in  the  ta b le  (Polysiphonia harvey i, B ostrychia 
r i v u la r i s . Chondria tenu issim a, Ceramium diaphanum. Leraanea fu c in a . 
A gardhiella ten e ra , Batrachospermum sp . ) .  Seventy-three taxa  were 
recorded from th e  open co ast. T h irty -e ig h t taxa  did not extend in to  
th e  E stuary . Of th e  49 taxa  recorded from the E stuary , 14 were r e ­
s t r ic te d  to  the e s tu a rin e  environment.
Figure 3 shows the number of red a lg a l species found on the 
open coast and throughout th e  Estuary. There i s  a conspicuous de­
c rease  in  species numbers as one goes toward the  head of the  Estuary.
A corresponding decrease in  biomass i s  a lso  ev iden t.
The e s s e n t ia l  fa c to rs  lim itin g  a lg a l d is tr ib u t io n  in  the  
Estuary are su b s tra te , tem perature and s a l in i ty .  The la rg e  number of 
species found a t  H ilton  Park i s  probably due to  th e  rapid  t id a l  con­
d itio n s  a t  the  lo c a tio n . Thus, although the s ta t io n  i s  7 m iles from 
the co as t, i t s  f lo r a  i s  s im ila r  in  composition to  the  open co ast.
About 17# of th e  Rhodophyceae th a t  grow in  the  Estuary do no t extend 
beyond H ilton  Park ( e .g . ,  Clathromorphum circumscriptum. Bangla 
fuscopurpurea. Lomentaria o rcadensis . P e tro c e lis  m iddendorfii. 
Phyllophora mem branifolia. Polyides rotund us. Dermatolithon pustulatum . 
Porphyra le u c o s t ic ta ) . The lack  of adequate su b s tra te  (p a r t ic u la r ly  
in  Great Bay), along w ith adverse tem perature and s a l in i ty  conditions 
probably r e s t r i c t s  the  d is tr ib u t io n  o f  many species throughout the 
rem ainder o f the  Estuary System.
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ANNOTATED CHECKLIST
The follow ing c h e c k lis t Includes 88 tax a  of Rhodophyceae 
from th e  Great Bay Estuary System and c o as ta l environments o f New 
Hampshire (includ ing  the  I s le s  of Shoals), I t  Incorporates a l l  known 
records of marine red algae from New Hampshire, as w ell as in fo m a tlo n  
on se a so n a lity , reproduction and d is tr ib u t io n  (v e r t ic a l  and h o riz o n ta l) . 
Each Taxon i s  c ite d  a t  l e a s t  once from every New Hampshire s ta t io n  a t  
which i t  has been found, even though severa l c o lle c tio n s  may have been 
made. The numbers r e f e r  to  the c o lle c to r  numbers on the specimens.
F ifteen  species are  new records fo r  the  s ta te  of New Hampshire (Porphyra 
le u c o s t ic ta . P. l i n e a r i s . Acrochaetium po ly ides. K ylin ia  v lrg a tu la . 
Bonnemaisonia ham lfera. Rhodophysema g e o rg il , Antithamnlon americanum.
A. plumula, A. p y la is a e l . Calllthamnion corymbosum. Pantoneura b a e r i i ,  
Chondria ba ileyana . Polysiphonia denudata. P. f le x lc a u l is , P. su b tilis s im a ) 
two of which rep resen t extensions o f range on the  n o rth east coast of 
North America (Acrochaetium polyides and Antithamnlon plumula) . A key 
to  the  genera of New Hampshire red algae i s  included in  the  appendix.
Bangioideae
Bangiales
E ry th rope ltidaceae>
E ry th ro tr ic h ia  carnea (Dillwyn) J .  Agardh
Found th ree  tim es (February, September, November), veg e ta tiv e . Epi­
phy tic  on Ceramium deslongohampsii v a r. hooperl. P y la ie l la  l i t t o r a l l s  
and Polysiphonia lanosa  in  the  lower e u l i t to r a l  zone. Found in  c o as ta l 
and e s tu a rin e  environments; annual.
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Recorded from the  tro p ic s  to  Nova S co tia , S t. James Bay and Saie des 
Chaleurs (as summarized in  Taylor, 1957; C ardinal, 19&7)»
R epresentative specimens: J a f f re y  P o in t, 23 February 1966 (NHA -  #1637);
Shaw's H il l ,  P ise  a t  aqua R iver, 21 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-96?); Cedar 
P o in t, 23 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-968).
Porphyropsis coccinea (J .  Agardh ex Areschoug) Rosenvinge
Epiphytic on Desm arestia a c u le a ta . and probably growing in  the  deep 
s u b l i t to r a l  zone. The only New England records fo r  th is  species a re  
th e  two specimens co llec ted  by F.S. C o llin s ; annual ( ? ) .
Recorded from New York, New Hampshire, Nova S co tia  and Bale des Chaleurs 
(as summarized in  Taylor, 1957; E d els te in  and McLachlan, 1968;
C ardinal, 1967) .
R epresentative specimen t Hampton Beach, August 1884 (FH).
Bangiaeeae:
Bangia c i l i a r i s  Carmichael
Found once, veg e ta tiv e , ep iphy tic  on Euthora c r i s t a t a  in  the sub- 
l i t t o r a l  zone on the  open co ast; annual.
Recorded from South Carolina to  Maine, Nova S co tia , and Newfoundland 
(as summarized in  Taylor, 1957; E d els te in  and McLachlan, 1966b;
Mathieson, Dawes and Humm, 1969)*
R epresentative specimens: J a ffre y  P o in t, 10 June 1967 (NHA -  #H-225). 
Bangia fuscopurpurea (Dillwyn) Lyngbye
Found from November to  August in  the  mid to  upper e u l i t to r a l  zone.
Common on th e  open co ast, bu t w ith r e s t r ic te d  d is tr ib u t io n  in  G reat 
Bay Estuary; annual; monospores found from December-Aprll.
Recorded from Bermuda to  Newfoundland (as summarized in  Taylor, 1957)*
R epresentative specimens: J a f f re y  P o in t, 7 January 196? (NHA -  #H-165) ;  
F o rt C onstitu tion , 29 May 1967 (NHA -  #H-169); O diorne's P o in t, 8 April 
1967 (NHA -  #H-170); North W allis Sands, 20 March 1967 (NHA -  #H-172); 
Concord P o in t, 5 March 1967 (NHA -  #H-176); Ragged Neck, 9 March 196? 
(NHA -  #H-178); $re Ledge, 25 May, 1967 (NHA -  #H-184); L i t t l e  B oar's  
Head, 17 February 1967 (NHA -  #H-185); Great B oar's  Head, 24 January 
1967 (NHA -  #H-192); Bound Rock, 18 January 1967 (NHA -  #H-194); 
P iscataqua R iver t o l l  b ridge , 29 May 1967 (NHA -  #H-202); H ilton  Park 
24 May 1967 (NHA -  #H-204).
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♦Porphyra le u c o s t ic ta  Thuret in  Le J o l is
Found in  January, March-July. Epiphytic on Fuous spp. , Chondrus 
c r is p u s . and Polysiphonia e longata in  the  low e u l i t to r a l  and 
s u b l i t to r a l  fr in g e  zones. Occasional on the  open coast and ra re  
In  th e  E stuary . A nnual;a spores found In  March and A pril; B spores 
found March-May.
Recorded from Bermuda to  Maine and Baie des Chaleurs (as summarized 
in  Taylor, 1957; C ardinal, 196?).
R epresentative specimens: I s le s  o f Shoals (S ta r Is la n d ), 23 Ju ly  1958
(BH -  &U82); J a ffre y  P oin t, A pril 1968 (NHA -  #5773); Q diom e's 
P o in t, 23 May 1968 (NHA -  #2775); H ilton  Park, 7 January 196?
(NHA -  #H -2237).
♦Porphyra l in e a r i s  G rev ille
Found from December to  May on rocks in  the mid e u l i t to r a l  zone on the  
open co ast. Annual; a  spores found April and May; B spores found 
February and March.
Recorded from Northern M assachusetts, Nova S co tia , Gasps' to  Newfound­
land (Lamb and Zimmerman, 196**; E delste in  and McLachlan, 1966b; as 
summarized in  Taylor, 1957 as Porphyra u m b ilica lis  f .  l in e a r i s ) .
R epresentative specimens; North W allis Sands, 16 January 196?
(NHA -  #H-2239); Concord P o in t, 19 February 1967 (NHA -  #H-22*K>);
Ragged Neck, 4 A pril 1967 (NHA -  #H-22**3i; Rye Ledge, 10 January 1967 
(NHA -  #H-221*5); L i t t l e  B oar's Head, 2 A pril 1967 (NHA -  #H-22**7).
Porphyra m in iata  (C. Agardh) C. Agardh
Found from March to  August on rocks and ep iphy tic  on Chondrus c risp u s 
in  th e  upper s u b l i t to r a l  zone. Common on the  open coast but w ith 
lim ite d  d is tr ib u t io n  in  the  E stuary . Annual; a  spores found A pril 
to  August; B spores found March to  August.
Recorded from Northern M assachusetts to  th e  a rc t ic  (as summarized 
in  T aylor, 1957).
R epresentative speoimenst I s le s  o f Shoals (S ta r  Is la n d ) , 28 May 1968 
(NHA -  #5813); J a f f re y  P o in t, 19 May 1964 (NHA -  #H-22**8); Fort Consti­
tu tio n , 23 June 1967 (NHA -  #H-2251); O diom e's P o in t, 30 May 1967
♦ New Record fo r  New Hampshire
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(NHA -  #H-2253); North W allis Sands, 20 May 196? (NHA -  #H-2257);
Concord P o in t, 27 June 196? (NHA -  #H-2260); Ragged Neck, 14 Ju ly  1967 
(NHA -  #5826); Rye Ledge, 25 May 1967 (NHA -  #H-2261); Great Boar's 
Head, 18 A p r i l  1966 (NHA -  #5828); P iscataqua River t o l l  bridge,
29 May 1967 (NHA -  #H-2263); H ilton  Park, 23 June 1967 (NHA -  #H-2264); 
Cedar P o in t, 24 June 1967 (NHA -  #H-2265).
Porphyra u m b ilica lis  (Linnaeus) J .  Agardh
Found throughout th e  year on rocks in  the  mid to  lower e u l i t to r a l  
zone. Common on th e  open co ast and throughout the  Estuaiy. Annual; 
a  and B spores found January -  December.
Recorded from New Je rsey  to  Newfoundland (as summarized in  Taylor,
1957).
R epresentative specimens: I s le s  o f  Shoals (Lunging Is lan d ), 22 Ju ly
1966 (NHA -  #5861); J a f f re y  P o in t, 7 January 1967 (NHA -  #H-2268);
F o rt C o n stitu tio n , 20 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-2274); O diom e's Poin t,
21 Ju ly  1966 (NHA -  #5869; North W allis Sands, 28 February 1967
(NHA -  #H-2275); Concord P o in t, 27 June 196? (NHA -  #H-2278); Ragged 
Neck, 9 March 1967 (NHA -  #H-2280); Ifre Ledge, 25 May 1967 (NHA -  #H-2288); 
L i t t l e  B oar's Head, 24 May 1967 (NHA -  #H-2292); Great Boar's Head,
24 January 1967 (NHA -  #H-2294); Bound Rock, 20 February 196?
(NHA -  #H-2302); P iscataqua River t o l l  b ridge, 20 January 1967
(NHA -  #H-2337)i H ilton  Park, 9 December 1966 (NHA -  #H-2326); Cedar
P o in t, 7 August 1967 (NHA -  #H-2318); Adams P oin t, 22 December 1966
(NHA -  #H-2314); Weeks P o in t, 23 A pril 1966 (NHA -  #5908).
Porphyra u m b ilica lis  (Linnaeus) J .  Agardh 
forma ep iphy tica  C ollins
E piphytic on various algae ( e .g . ,  Fucus spp. and Polysiphonia lanosa) 
throughout the  year in  the  lower e u l i t to r a l  and upper s u b li t to ra l  
zones. Common on the  open coast and throughout the  Estuary. Annual; 
a  spores found January-November; B spores found January-December.
Recorded from M assachusetts to  Maine (as summarized in  Taylor, 1957).
R epresentative specimens: I s le s  o f Shoals (S ta r Is la n d ), 22 Ju ly  1966
(NHA -  #5939); J a f f re y  P o in t, 1 A pril 1967 (NHA -  #H-2350); Fort Consti­
tu tio n , 22 June 1966 (NHA -  #5944); O diom e's P o in t, 30 May 1967 
(NHA -  #H-2355); North W allis Sands, 11 June 1967 (NHA -  #H-2359);
Concord P o in t, 10 August 1967 (NHA -  #H-2363); Ragged Neck, 12 June
1967 (NHA -  #H-2367); Rye Ledge, 25 May 1967 (NHA -  #H-2371); L i t t le  
B oar's Head, 2 A pril 1967 (NHA -  #H-2372); Great Boar's Head, 25 June 
1967(NHA -  #H-2377); Bound Rock, 18 January 1967 (NHA -  #H-2383); 
P iscataqua River t o l l  b ridge, 12 August 1967 (NHA -  #H-2395); H ilton 
Park, 27 A p r i l  1967 (NHA -  #H-2391); Cedar P o in t, 23 November 1966 
(NHA -  #H-2398); Durham P o in t, 15 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-2396);





♦♦Acrochaetium polyides (Rosenvinge) Bjirgesen
Found once as an endophyte in  th e  p e rip h e ra l c e l ls  of Polyides 
rotund us on th e  open c o as t. This i s  only th e  second tim e th a t the 
spec ies  has been recorded in  North America. No reproductive  s tru c tu re s  
seen ; annual (?) .
Previously  recorded from Nova S co tia  (E delste in  and McLachlan, 1966a).
R epresentative specimen: North W allis Sands, 10 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-1). 
Audoulnella membranacea (Magnus) Papenfuss
Endozoic in  th e  lo r ic a  o f s e r tu la r ia n s  in  th e  mid to  low er e u l i t to r a l  
zone. Common on the open co ast, bu t w ith lim ite d  d is tr ib u t io n  in  th e  
E stuary , Perennial (?);  te tra sp o re s  found January-Dee ember.
Recorded from Connecticut to  Maine, Nova S c o tia  and Greenland (as 
summarized in  Taylor, 1957; E delste in  and McLachlan, 1966b; Lund, 1959).
R epresentative specimens t Ja ffrey  Poin t, 7 January 1967 (NHA -  #H-76);
F o rt C onstitu tion , 20 January 196? (NHA -  #H-78); O diom e's Point,
21 February 1967 (NHA -  #H-83); North W allis Sands, 20 March 1967 
(NHA -  #H-87); Concord P o in t, 8 January 1967 (NHA -  #H-93); Ragged Neck,
26 December 1966 (NHA -  #H-106); Ifcre Ledge, 25 April 1967 (NHA -  #H-107); 
L i t t l e  Boar's Head, 23 January 196? (NHA -  #H—113); G reat Boar's Head,
24 January 1967 (NHA -  #H-122); Bound Rock, 6 December 1966 (NHA -  #H-129); 
P iscataqua R iver t o l l  b rid g e , 22 June 196? (NHA -  #H-164) ;  H ilton P ark ,
24 May 1967 (NHA -  #H-153); Cedar P o in t, 3 Maroh 196? (NHA -  #H-146);
Durham Point, 26 June 1967 (NHA -  #H-149); Adams P o in t, 17 April 1967 
(NHA -  #H-142); Weeks P o in t, 9 August 1967 (NHA -  #3788).
K ylin ia  a la r ia e  (Jonsson) Kylin
S pec ific  epiphyte on A la ria  escu len ta  and r e s t r ic te d  to  exposed 
c o a s ta l s ta tio n s  where A. escu len ta  oocurs. Found in  th e  s u b l i t to r a l  
f r in g e  zone in  July and August. Annual; monospores found in  July .
Recorded from Northern M assachusetts to  Maine and Newfoundland (as 
summarized in  Taylor, 1957; Mathieson, Dawes and Humm, 1969)*
** Range extension fo r  th e  n o rth east coast o f  North America.
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R epresentative specimenst I s le s  o f Shoals (Lunging Is la n d ), 22 Ju ly  1966 
(NHA -  #4963) ;  Rye Ledge, 18 August 1966 (NHA -  #4964),
K ylin la  seoundata (Lyngbye) Papenfuss
Epiphytic on Ruppia m aritlm a. various a lgae  ( e .g . ,  Porphyra u m b ilio a lis ) 
and epizoic on s e r tu la r ia n s . Common on th e  open co ast and w ith lim ited  
d is tr ib u t io n  in  th e  E stuary , P erennial (? ) ; monospores found January -  
December; te tra sp o re s  ra re , found once in  March.
Recorded from Connecticut to  Maine, Nova S co tia  and Newfoundland (as 
summarized in  Taylor, 1957; E delste in  and McLachlan, 1966b; Mathieson, 
Dawes and Humm, 1969)*
R epresentative specimens 1 Ja ffre y  P o in t, 12 October 1966 (NHA -  #H-1369); 
F o rt C onstitu tion , 29 May 1967 (NHA -  #H-135); O diom e's P o in t, 21 
January 1967 (NHA -  #H-137)» North W allis Sands, 21 December 1966 
(NHA -  #H-138); Concord P o in t, 10 December 1966 (NHA -  #H-139);
Ragged Neck, 18 Ju ly  1966 (NHA -  #4966) ;  Rye Ledge, 29 March 1967 
(NHA -  #4967); L i t t l e  B oar's Head, 25 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-1372);
Bound Rock, 7 January 1967 (NItA -  #H-1373); P iscataqua River t o l l  
b rid g e , 12 August 1967 (flHA -  #H-160); H ilton Park, 24 May 196?
(NHA -  #H-153); Cedar P o in t, 21 Decamber 1966 (NHA -  #H-145); Durham 
P o in t, 19 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-1374); Adams P o in t, 22 December 1966 
(NHA -  #H-141).
♦K ylin la  v irg a tu la  (Harvey) Papenfuss
Epiphytic on specimens o f Rhodymenia palm ata. Found in  September,
October and December on th e  open co as t. Annual; monospores found in  
September, October and December.
P reviously  recorded from North C arolina to  Southern M assachusetts,
Nova Scotia  and Newfoundland (as summarized in  Taylor, 1957; E delste in , 
McLachlan and C raig ie, 1967; Mathieson, Dawes and Humm, 1969) .
R epresentative specimens; Rye Ledge, 15 October 1966 (NHA -  #H—1375); 
L i t t l e  Boards Head, 14 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-1376); Great B oar's 
Head, 14 October 1966 (NHA -  #H-1377).
K ylin ia  v irg a tu la  (Harvey) Papenfuss
forma luxurians (J . Agardh) C ollins
Found four tim es (in  Ju ly  and September). Epiphytic on the  margins 
o f Z ostera le a v e s . Annual; monospores found in  Ju ly  and September.
Recorded from Connecticut to  Maine and Bale des Chaleurs (as summarized 
in  Taylor, 1957; C ardinal, 1967).
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R epresentative specim ens: Fort C onstitu tion , 20 September 1966
(NHA -  #H-1379); Shaw's H il l ,  P iscataqua River, 21 September 1966 
(NHA -  #H-1380); Shapleigh Is lan d , P isca taqua R iver, 21 September 1966 
(NHA -  #H-1381); Fox P o in t, 21 Ju ly  1966 (NHA -  #4977).
Rhodochorton purpureum (L ightfoot) Rosenvinge
Crowing in  the  mid and lower e u l i t to r a l  zone on rock faces covered 
by fuco ids. Common throughout the  year on the open c o as t, but w ith 
lim ited  d is t r ib u t io n  in  the  Estuary . Perennial; te tra sp o re s  found 
in  February.
Recorded from Rhode Island  to  Ellesmere Island (as summarized in  Taylor, 
1957).
R epresentative specim ens8 I s le s  o f Shoals (Smuttynose Is lan d ),
22 Ju ly  1966 (NHA -  #6004); J e ff re y  P o in t, 12 October 1966 (NHA -  #H-2458); 
Fort C o n stitu tio n , 28 A pril 1967 (NHA -  #6008); O diom e's Poin t,
21 Januaiy  1967 (NHA -  #H-2469); North W allis Sands, 20 March 196?
(NHA -  #H-2479)5 Concord P o in t, 5 March 1967 (NHA -  #H-2490); Ragged 
Neck, 4 A pril 1967 (NHA -  #H—2^91); Ledge, 23 December 1966 
(NHA -  #H-2502); L i t t l e  B oar's Head, 14 August 1967 (NHA -  #H-2509);
Great B oar's Head, 24 January 196? (NHA -  #H-2520); Bound Rock,
16 A pril 1967 (NHA -  #H-2526); H ilton  Park, 9 Ju ly  1967 (NHA -  #H-2528).
Batrachospermaceae;
Batraohospemum sp .
C ollected a t  the  head tide  o f the  Qyster River (Dr. Lewis f l i n t ,  
personal communication).
Lemanea fucina  Boxy
Found in  rapid  flowing w aters a t  the  head tide  of the  Oyster R iver 
(Wood and Straughan, 1953)* No specimens were seen from th is  s ta tio n .
L. fu c in a  i s  found on the  U niversity  o f New Hampshire campus, where 
the  Q yster River i s  e n ti r e ly  fre sh  w ater. There a re  specimens in  the 
U niversity  o f New Hampshire Algal Herbarium co llec ted  by Dr. A.R. 
Hodgdon from an e s tu a rin e  h a b ita t  in  Maine.
R epresentative specimen: Newcastle, Maine, 29 June 1964 (NHA -  #14090).
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H elm inthocladiaceae:
Nemalion helm inthoides (V elley in  W ithering) B a tte rs
Found in  Ju ly  and August growing on rooks and m ussels (M ytilus e d u lis ) 
in  th e  extreme lower e u l i t to r a l  zone. R estric ted  to  th e  open c o as t. 
Annual; cystocarp ic  p lan ts  found in  August.
Recorded from Long Island to  NOra S co tia  (as summarized in  Taylor,
1957 as Nemalion m ultifidum )
R epresentative specimens; I s le s  of Shoals (S ta r  Is la n d ), 22 Ju ly  1966 
(NHA -  #5120); Ragged Neck, 10 August 196? (NHA -  #H-1598); Bye Ledge, 
12 August 1967 (NHA -  #5121); Bound Rock, 18 Ju ly  1966 (NHA -  #H-1599)-
Bonnemaisoniaceae:
♦Bonnemaisonia ham ifera H arlo t
C ollected th ree  tim es (A pril, June and Ju ly ) in  d r i f t .  V egetative; 
probably growing in  th e  deep s u b l i t to r a l  zone. Annual (Chihara, 1961).
P rev iously  recorded from Long Island  to  Southern M assachusetts and 
Nova S co tia  (as summarized in  Taylor, 1957* as Asparagopsis ham ifera; 
E delste in  and McLachlan, 1968) .
R epresentative specimens; I s le s  o f Shoals (S ta r  Is la n d ), June 1965 
(Kingsbury, 1965); I s le s  o f Shoals (Cedar Is la n d ), 22 Ju ly  1966 
(NHA -  #H-75); I s le s  o f Shoals (Smuttynose Is la n d ), 16 June 1966 
(NHA -  #3765).
T r a i l l l e l l a  i n t r i e a ta  ( j .  Agardh) B atters
Found once, veg e ta tiv e , in  the  low e u l i t to r a l  zone on the  open co as t.
I t  i s  believed to  be the  te traspo rophy te  of Bonnemalsonia ham ifera 
(Chihara, 1961, 1962) .
Recorded from Long Island to  Newfoundland (as summarized in  Taylor, 
1957).
R epresentative specimen: I s le s  o f  Shoals (S ta r  Is la n d ), 22 Ju ly  1966
(NHA -  #6076).
Cryptonemiales
Squamariaceae:
Peyssonelia  ro senv ing ii Schmitz in  Rosenvinge
Found tw ice (January and A p ril) , v eg e ta tiv e , growing on rocks in  th e  
lower e u l i t to r a l  and s u b l i t to r a l  zones on th e  open c o as t. P erenn ia l.
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Recorded from Northern M assachusetts to  Maine, Nova S co tia , Bale des 
Chaleurs, Bale de Gaspe and Greenland (as summarized in  Taylor, 1957* 
E d elste in , McLachlan and C raig ie , 1967; C ardinal, 1967; Lund, 1959)*
R epresentative specimens: J e f f re y  P o in t, 22 January 1965 (NHA -  #5130);
Ja ffre y  P o in t, 20 A pril 1967 (NHA -  #5129).
♦Rhodophysema g e o rg il B a tters
Found throughout most o f the year as an epiphyte on Z ostera m arina. 
P erenn ia l; te tra sp o re s  found in  February and November.
Recorded from Long Island  to  Maine, Nova S co tia  and Newfoundland 
(as summarized in  Taylor, 1957. as Rhododermis g e o rg ii; E delste in  
and McLachlan, 1966b; Mathieson, Dawes and Humm, 1969).
R epresentative specimens; F ort C onstitu tion , 29 May 1967 (NHA -  #H-2530); 
Rye Ledge, 11 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-1056); Cedar P o in t, 29 May 1967 
(NHA -  #H-2534); Adams P o in t, 17 April 1967 (NHA -  #H-2532).
H ildenbrandiaceae:
H ildenbrandia prototypus Nardo
Growing on rocks throughout th e  year in  th e  e u l i t to r a l  and upper sub­
l i t t o r a l  zones. Common on th e  open coast and throughout the  E stuary . 
P erenn ia l; te tra sp o re s  found January -  December.
Recorded from F lo rid a  to  B affin  Island  (as summarized in  Taylor, 1957).
R epresentative specimens; I s le s  o f Shoals (Lunging Is la n d ), 22 Ju ly  1966 
(NHA -  #4882); J a f f re y  P o in t, 8 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-1223); F ort 
C onstitu tio n , 23 June 1967 (NHA -  #H-1239); O diom e's P o in t, 17 October
1966 (NHA -  #H-1240); North W allis Sands, 11 June 1967 (NHA -  #H-1256)1 
Concord P o in t, 13 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-1260); Ragged Neck, 9 March
1967 (NHA -  #H-1271); Rjre Ledge, 25 May 1967 (NHA -  #H-1287); L i t t l e  
B oar's H ead,.23 January 1967 (NHA -  #H-1297)» Great B oar's Head,
21* A pril 1967 (NHA -  #H-1306); Bound Rock, 6 December 1966 (NHA -  #H-1314); 
P iscataqua River t o l l  b ridge, 27 February 1967 (NHA -  #H-1361); H ilton  
Park, 24 May 1967 (NHA -  #H-1353); Cedar P o in t, 17 A pril 1967 
(NHA -  #H-1325); Durham P o in t, 31 May 1967 (NHA -  #H-1336); Adams P oin t,
17 A pril 1967 (NHA -  #H-1319)s Fabyans P o in t, 15 October 1966 
(NHA -  #H-1339); P ie rce  P o in t, 23 June 1967 (NHA -  #H-1362).
C o ra llinaceae ;
Clathromorphum circumscriptum  (S tr^ n fe lt)  F oslie
Found throughout the  year in  tidepoo ls in  the  mid and lower e u l i t to r a l  
zone, and extending in to  the  s u b l i t to r a l  zone. Common on the  open
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coast and ra re  in  th e  E stuary . P erenn ia l; b ispores found from December -  
May.
Recorded from Northern M assachusetts to  Ellesm ere Island  (as summarized 
in  Taylor, 1957* as Phymatolithon compactum; Adey, 1965).
R epresentative specimenst I s le s  o f Shoals (Lunging Is la n d ), 22 Ju ly  
19o6, (NHA -  #4312); J a ffre y  P o in t, 8 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-586);
Fort C o n stitu tio n , 21 March 196? (NHA -  #H-594); O diom e's P o in t,
26 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-604); North W allis Sands, 11 October 1966 
(NHA -  #H-619); Concord P o in t, 13 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-629);
Ragged Neck, 19 February 1967 (NHA -  #H-641); Rye Ledge, 11 November
1966 (NHA -  #H-667); L i t t l e  B oar's Head, 2 A pril 1967 (NHA -  #H-649); 
Great B oar's Head, 24 January 1967 (NHA -  #H-658); H ilton  Park, 2k  May
1967 (NHA -  #H-6l 7)-
C o ra llin a  o f f ic in a l i s  Linnaeus
Growing from th e  s u b l i t to r a l  zone to  th e  mid e u l i t to r a l  zone on the 
open co ast. No reproductive s tru c tu re s  found; p e ren n ia l.
Recorded from Bermuda to  Newfoundland (as summarized in  Taylor, 1957).
R epresentative specimens: I s le s  o f  Shoals (S ta r  Is la n d ), 22 Ju ly  1966 
(NHA -  #4363); Ja ffre y  P o in t, 7 January 1967 (NHA -  #H-679); F ort 
C o n stitu tio n , k  December 1960 (NHA -  #0-6810; O diom e's P o in t, 26 June 
1967 (NHA -  #0-692); North W allis Sands, 11 October 1966 (NHA -  #H-705); 
Concord P o in t, 10 August 1967 (NHA -  #H-713); Ragged Neck, 12 June 1967 
(NHA -  #H-725)s Rye Ledge, 11 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-741); L i t t l e  
B oar's Head, 13 October 1966 (NHA -  #H—751); Great B oar's Head,
25 June 1967 (NHA -  #H-759); Bound Rock, 3 September 1967 (NHA -  #H-757).
Dermatolithon pustulatum  (Lamouroux) F oslie
Found throughout the  year as an epiphyte on various algae ( e .g . ,  Chondrus 
c r is p u s . G igartina  s t e l l a t a ,  Fucus spp. ) in  th e  lower e u l i t to r a l  and 
s u b l i t to r a l  f r in g e  zones of the  open co ast. Perenn ia l; b ispores 
found in  a l l  months except A pril.
Recorded from Rhode Island  to  M assachusetts, New Hampshire and Nova 
S co tia  (as summarized in  Taylor, 1957; Mathieson, Hehre and Reynolds, 
in  p ress ; E delste in , McLachlan and C ra ig ie , 1967, a l l  as Lithophyllum 
macrocarpum; E delste in  and McLachlan, 1968) .
R epresentative specim ens: I s le s  o f Shoals (Lunging Is la n d ), 22 Ju ly  1966
(NHA -  #5006); J a ff re y  P o in t, < A pril 1967 (NHA -  #0-1438); Fort Consti­
tu t io n , 27 February 1967 (NHA -  #H-1442); O diom e's P o in t, 10 March 1967 
(NHA -  #H-1453); North W allis Sands, 16 Januaxy 1967 (NHA -  #H-1463); 
Concord P o in t, 22 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-1474); Ragged Neck, 12 June
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1967 (NHA -  #H-1483); Ifcre Ledge, 25 A pril 1967 (NHA -  #H-1494);
L i t t l e  B oar's Head, 13 October 1966 (NHA -  #H-l4-97); Great B oar's Head,
24. A pril 1967 (NHA -  #H-1504); Bound Rock, 6 December 1966 (NHA -  #H-1518); 
H ilton Park, 17 February 1968 (NHA -  #5039).
Lithophyllum o o ra llin a e  (Crouan f r a t . ) Heydrich
S p ec ific  epiphyte on C ora ilina  o f f ic in a l i s  on th e  open coast.
P erenn ia l; b ispores found in  March, June and Ju ly .
Recorded from Rhode Island  to  Maine (as summarized in  Taylor, 1957).
R epresentative specim ens: I s le s  o f Shoals (Cedar Is la n d ), 22 Ju ly  1966
(NHA -  #H-1379); J a f f re y  P o in t, 7 January 1967 (NHA -  #H-1384-); F ort 
C onstitu tion , 22 June 1966 (NHA -  #4-993). O diom e's P o in t, 10 March 
1967 (NHA -  #H~1393); North W allis Sands, 20 May 1967 (NHA -  #H-1397); 
Concord P o in t, 5 March 196? (NHA -  #H-1404); Ragged Neck, 9 March 196?
(NHA -  #H-1410); itye Ledge, 11 November 1966 (NHA- #H-1417)! L i t t l e  
B oar's Head, 8 March 1967 (NHA -  #H-l4-26); Great B oar's Head,
20 March 1967 (NHA -  #H-1432).
Lithothamnium g la o ia le  Kjellman
Growing in  the  low er e u l i t to r a l  and s u b l i t to r a l  zones on the  open 
c o as t. P erenn ia l; b ispores found in  February and A pril.
Recorded from M assachusetts to  Ellesmere Island (as summarized in  
Taylor, 1957).
R epresentative specim ens: J a f f re y  P o in t, 1 A pril 196? (NHA -  #H-1550);
Fort C on stitu tio n , 21 March 1967 (NHA -  #H-1536); O diom e's P o in t,
10 March 196? (NHA -  #H-1542); North W allis Sands, 20 March 19^7 
(NHA -  #H-1538); Concord P o in t, 27 June 1967 (NHA -  #H-1524); Rye 
Ledge, 22 June 1967 (NHA -  #H-1519); L i t t l e  B oar's Head, 27 Ju ly  196?
(NHA -  #H-1528); G reat B oar's Head, 24 A pril 1967 (NHA -  #H-1522);
Bound Rock, 18 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-1523).
M elobesia l e . l o l l s l i  Rosanoff
Found throughout th e  year as an epiphyte on Z ostera and Phyllophora 
spp. in  the  s u b l i t to r a l  zone. Common in  d r i f t  on the  open coast and 
throughout the  E stuary . P erenn ia l; te tra sp o re s  found October -  Ju ly .
Recorded from F lo rid a  to  the  a rc t ic  (as summarized in  Taylor, 1957* 
as F o s l ie l la  l e j o l i s i i ) .
R epresentative specim ens: J a ffre y  P o in t, 23 February 1966 (NHA -  #4-710); 
F ort C o n stitu tio n , 21 March 1967 (NHA -  #H-1040); O diom e's P o in t,
8 A pril 1967 (NHA -  #H-1044); North W allis Sands, 17 A pril 1967 
(NHA -  #H-1051); Concord P o in t, 2? June 1967 (NHA -  #H-1052); Ragged 
Neck, 9 March 1967 (NHA -  #H-1054); Rye Ledge, 15 October 1966
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(NHA -  #H-105?); L i t t l e  B oar's Head, 25 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-1058); 
H ilton Park, 3 May 1968 (NHA -  #4712); Durham P o in t, 16 October 1966 
(NHA -  #H-1059)i P ie rce  P o in t, 8 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-1060).
Phymatolithon lenormandi (Areschoug) Adey
Growing on rocks and s h e l ls  throughout most o f th e  year in  th e  sub­
l i t t o r a l  zone on the  open coast, bu t w ith r e s t r ic te d  d is tr ib u t io n  in  
the  E stuary . No reproductive  s tru c tu re s  found; p e renn ia l.
Recorded from New Je rse y  to  the a r c t ic  (as summarized in  Taylor, 1957* 
as Lithothamnium lenorm andi; Adey, 1966).
R epresentative specimens: I s le s  o f Shoals (Smuttynose Is la n d ),
22 Ju ly  1966 (NHA -  #5312); J a f f re y  P o in t, 6 May 1967 (NHA -  #5311)? F 
Fort C onstitu tion , 28 A pril 1968 (NHA -  #5313)? O dlom d's P o in t,
17 October 1966 (NHA -  #H-1890); North W allis Sands, 16 February 1967 
(NHA -  #5315); Concord P oin t, 9 October 1966 (NHA -  #H-1891); Ragged 
Neck, 8 October 1966 (NHA -  #H-1892); Rye Ledge, 15 October 1966 
(NHA -  #H-1895); L i t t l e  B oar's Head, 13 October 1966 (NHA -  #H-1896); 
Great B oar's Head, 14 October 1966 (NHA -  #H-1898); H ilton Park,
14 October 1966 (NHA -  #H-1899).
Dumontiaceae:
Dumontia in c ra s sa ta  (O.F. Muller) Lamouroux
Common in  th e  mid to  lower e u l i t to r a l  zone throughout the  year on 
the  open c o a s t, and w ith  lim ited  d is tr ib u t io n  in  the  Estuary. Often 
found in  tid ep o o ls; annual; te tra sp o re s  found March-August.
Recorded from Long Island  to  Nova S co tia  and James Bay (as summarized 
in  Taylor, 1957)*
R epresentative specimens: I s le s  o f Shoals (Lunging Is la n d ), 22 Ju ly
1966 (NHA -  #4604); J a f f re y  P o in t, 7 January 1967 (NHA -  #H-939); Fort 
C on stitu tio n , 20 January 1967 (NHA -  #H-948); O diom e's P o in t, 8 A pril
1967 (NHA -  #H-954); North W allis Sands, 20 March 1967 (NHA -  #H-960); 
Concord P o in t, 5 March 196? (NHA -  #H-904); Ragged Neck, 22 May 1967 
(NHA -  #H-910); Bye Ledge, 25 May 1967 (NHA -  #H-913h L i t t l e  B oar's 
Head, 23 January 1967 (NHA -  #H-920); Great B oar's Head, 24 A pril 1967 
(NHA -  #H-935)i Bound Rock, 6 December 1966 (NHA -  #H-938);
P iscataqua River t o l l  b ridge, 4 December 1966 (NHA -  #H-881); H ilton  
Park, 14 October 1966 (NHA -  #H-870); Cedar P o in t, 3 March 1967
(NHA -  #H-892); Fox P o in t, 17 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-896); Nannie 
Is land , ? Ju ly  1966 (NHA- #4578).
Polyideaoeae:
Polyides rotundus (Hudson) G rev ille
Growing in  the  s u b l i t to r a l  zone throughout th e  y ear on the  open coast
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and w ith lim ited  d is tr ib u t io n  in  th e  E stuary . P erenn ia l; te tra sp o re s  
found from October to  January; cystocarp ic  nemathecia found from 
October to  February.
Recorded from Long Is lan d  to  the  Hudson S t r a i t  (as summarized in  
Taylor, 1957» as Polyides canrinus) .
R epresentative specimens: I s le s  o f Shoals (S ta r I s la n d ) , 28 May 1968
(NHA -  #5363); J a f f re y  P o in t, ? January 1967 (NHA -  #H-1915); Fort 
C o n stitu tio n , Zk Ju ly  1967 (NHA -  #5378); O diorne's P o in t, 26 Ju ly  1967 
(NHA -  #H-1917); North W allis Sands, 11 October 1966 (NHA -  #H-1920); 
Concord P o in t, 8 January 1967 (NHA -  #H-1925): Ragged Neck, 9 March 1967 
(NHA -  #H-1927); Rye Ledge, 15 October 1966 (NHA -  #H-1928); L i t t l e  
B oar's Head, Zk May 196? (NHA -  #H-1931); Great B oar's Head, 13 November 
1966 (NHA -  #H—1938)* Bound Rock, 18 January 1967 (NHA -  #H-19^5); 
P iscataqua River t o l l  b ridge, 2? February 1967 (NHA -  #H-19^8 ); H ilton 
Park, 27 A pril 1967 (NHA -  #H-19^7).
G loiosiphoniaceae;
G loiosiphonia c a p i l la r i s  (Hudson) Carmichael ex Berkeley
Found once by Croasdale (July) growing on th e  open c o as t. Annual; 
cystocarp ic  in  Ju ly ,
Recorded from Connecticut to  I -wfoundj. i.id (as summarized in  Taylor,
1957).
R epresentative speciment I s le s  ox Shoals (Appledore Is la n d ),
25 Ju ly  1938 (NHA -  #4795).
Kallymeniaceae:
Euthora c r i s t a t a  (C. Agardh) J .  Agardh
Growing in  th e  s u b l i t to r a l  zone on the  open coast throughout th e  
year. P erennial; te tra s p o r io  and cystocarp ic  p la n ts  found from 
January to  December.
Recorded from New Je rsey  to  Ellesmere Is lan d  (as summarized in  
Taylor, 1957).
R epresentative specimen s: I s le s  of Shoals (Lunging Is la n d ), 22 Ju ly
1966 (NHA -  #<f660) ;  J a f f re y  P o in t, 1 A pril 1967 (NHA -  #H-969); Fort 
C on stitu tio n , 27 February 1967 (NHA -  #H-97^)» O diorne's P o in t,
30 May 1967 (NHA -  #H-977); North W allis Sands, 20 May 1967 (NHA -  #H-985); 
Concord P o in t, 10 December 1966 (NHA -  #H-992); Ragged Neck, 9 March
1967 (NHA -  #H-100^); Rye Ledge, 10 January 1967 (NHA -  #H-1016);
L i t t l e  B oar's Head, ZW May 19b? (NHA -  #H-1023); Qreat Boar's Head




P a ra s i t ic  on the fronds of Polysiphonia lanosa . R estric ted  to  the 
open c o a s t. P resen t throughout the  year and p e ren n ia l; te tra sp o re s  
found from January to  December; cystocarp ic  p la n ts  found in  Ju ly .
August and November.
Recorded from Connecticut to  Nova S co tia  and Newfoundland (as sum­
marized in  Taylor, 1957; Mathieson, Dawes and Humm, 1969).
R epresentative specimens: J a f f re y  P oin t, 10 June 1967 (NHA -  #H-551); 
Fort C onstitu tion , 23 June 1967 (NHA -  #H-554); O diorne's Point,
11 August 1967 (NHA -  #H-561) ;  North W allis Sands, 17 A pril 1967 
(NHA -  #H-562); Concord P o in t, 21 May 1967 (NHA -  #H-567); Ragged Neck, 
22 May 1967 (NHA -  #H-57U? Hye Ledge, 25 May 1967 (NHA -  #H-575); 
L i t t l e  B oar's Head, 14 August 1967 (NHA -  #H-580); Great B oar's Head,
24 A pril 1967 (NHA -  #H-584).
G ig a rtin a le s
C ruoriaceae;
P e tro c e lis  m iddendorfii (Ruprecht) Kjellman
Found throughout th e  year on rocks in  th e  lower e u l i t to r a l  zone.
Common on th e  open coast and w ith r e s t r ic te d  d is tr ib u t io n  in  the 
E stuary . P erenn ia l; te tra sp o re s  found from October to  June.
Recorded from Long Island  to  Maine, Ngva S co tia  and th e  A rctic  (as 
summarized in  Taylor, 1957; E d els te in , McLachlan and C raig ie , 1967).
R epresentative specimens: I s le s  o f Shoals (S ta r Is la n d ) , 22 Ju ly  1966
(NHA -  £5135); J a f f re y  P o in t, 5 December 1966 (NHA -  #H-l6o4); Fort 
C on stitu tio n , 21 March 1967 (NHA -  #H-1607); O diorne's P o in t, 30 May 
1967 (NHA -  #H-1617); North W allis Sands, 11 June 1967 (NHA -  #H-1626); 
Concord P o in t, 3 A pril 1967 (NHA -  #H-1634); Ragged Neck, 20 Ju ly  1967 
(NHA -  #H-1640); Rye Ledge, 24 Ju ly  1967 (NHA -  #H-1649); L i t t le  B oar's 
Head, 24 May 196? (NHA -  #H-1663); Great B oar's Head, 25 June 1967 
(NHA -  #H-1670); H ilton  Paric, 24 May 196? (NHA -  #H-1665).
S o lie r ia c e a e ;
A gardhlella  ten e ra  (J . Agardh) Schmitz
Reported by Taylor (1957) from New Hampshire. However, none of th e  
herbarium specimens nor references c ite d  by Taylor in d ic a te  th a t  i t  i s  
found n o rth  o f G loucester, M assachusetts.
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Recorded from th e  tro p ic s  to  North C arolina, north  to  M assachusetts and 
New Hampshire (as summarized in  Taylor, 1957)*
Rhodpphyllidaceae:
Cystoclonium purpureum (Hudson) B atters  
v ar. cirrhosum Harvey
Found throughout the  year growing on rocks and occasionally  on o ther 
algae in  the  lower e u l i t to r a l  and s u b l i t to r a l  zones. Common on the  
open c o as t, and w ith  r e s t r ic te d  d is tr ib u t io n  in  the  Estuary . P erenn ia l; 
te tra sp o re s  found from A pril to  November.
Recorded from New Jersey  to  New Hasqoshire, Bale des Chaleurs and Bale 
de Gaspe (as summarized in  Taylor, 1957; Lamb and Zimmermann,
Mathieson, Hehre and Reynolds, in  p ress ; C ardinal, 1967).
R epresentative specimenst I s le s  of Shoals (S ta r  Is la n d ), 22 Ju ly  1966 
(NHA -  #W*!77 J a ff re y  P o in t, 7 January 1967 (NHA -  #H-7?2); Fort 
C o n stitu tio n , 20 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-780); O diom e's P o in t,
11 August 1967 (NHA -  #H-781); North W allis Sands, 20 May 1967 
(NHA -  #H-78^); Concord P o in t, 13 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-792);
Ragged Neck, 22 May 1967 (NHA -  #H-799)» Rye Ledge, 15 October 1966 
(NHA -  #H-809); L i t t l e  B oar's Head, Zk May 1967 (NHA -  #H-820); Great 
B oar's Head, 15 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-822); Bound Rock, 18 November 
1966 (NHA -  #H-829); P iscataqua R iver t o l l  b ridge, 27 February 1967 
(NHA -  #H-858); H ilton  Park, 27 A pril 1967 (NHA -  #H-847); Durham P oin t,
15 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-6Nf2); Adams P o in t, 22 December 1966 
(NHA -  #H-840).
Rhodophyllis dichotoma (Lepeschkin) Gobi
Found January-February and May-July on th e  open coast. The p la n t has 
been found only ^ times in  d r i f t .  I t  was c o llec ted  once by SCUBA in  the 
deep s u b l i t to r a l  -  ep iphytic  on P t i lo ta  s e r r a ta . P erenn ia l; te tra sp o re s  
found in  January and Ju ly ; cystocarp ic  p la n ts  found in  February, May and 
June.
Recorded from Northern M assachusetts to  Ellesm ere Island  (as sum­
marized in  Taylor, 1957).
R epresentative specimens: I s le s  o f Shoals (Appledore Is la n d ),
28 May 1968 (NHA -  #6138) ;  Hampton Beach, 2? February 1966 (NHA -  #H-2559); 
Bound Rock, Z h  June 1967 (NHA -  #H-2560).
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G ra c ila r la c e a e :
G ra c ila r ia  f o l i i f e r a  (ForsskSl) Bjirgesen
Found from March to  December e i th e r  f re e - f lo a t in g  or attached to  sm all 
stones in  the  lower e u l i t to r a l  and upper s u b l i t to r a l  zones throughout 
the  Estuary . P erenn ia l; te tra sp o re s  found from June-October; 
cystocarp ic  p la n ts  found in  A pril and from June to  November.
Recorded from the tro p ic s  to  New Hampshire (as summarized in  Taylor,
1957).
R epresentative specim ensi H ilton Park, 24 May 196? (NHA -  #H-1205);
Cedar P o in t, 7 August 1967 (NHA -  #H—1193)* Durham P oin t, 5 Ju ly  1966 
(NHA -  #4813); Adams P o in t, 10 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-1192); Fabyans 
P o in t, 23 June 1967 (NHA -  #H-1200); P ierce  P o in t, 23 June 1967 
(NHA -  #H-1207).
Phyllophoraceae:
A hnfeltia  p l ic a ta  (Hudson) F ries
Growing throughout the  year in  the lower e u l i t to r a l  and s u b l i t to r a l  
zones on the  open co ast. R estric ted  d is tr ib u t io n  in  the  E stuary .
P erenn ia l; monospores found January-December.
Recorded from New Jersey  to  Devon Island  (as summarized in  Taylor, 1957).
R epresentative specim ens: I s le s  o f Shoals (S ta r Is la n d ), 22 Ju ly  1966
(NHA -  #3669); J a ff re y  P o in t, 27 May 1967 (NHA -  #H-2); Fort C o n stitu tio n , 
2k  Ju ly  1967 (NHA -  #3683) ;  O diorne's P o in t, 21 February 1967 (NHA -  #H-6); 
North W allis Sands, 28 February 1967 (NHA -  #H-14); Concord P o in t,
8 January 1967 (NHA -  #H-23); Ragged Neck, 9 March 1967 (NHA -  #H-25);
Rye Ledge, 11 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-29); L i t t l e  B oar's Head, 17 February 
1967 (NHA -  #H-38); Great B oar's Head, 24 A pril 1967 (NHA -  #H-45);
Bound Rock, 17 March 1968 (NHA -  #H-48); H ilton  Park, 9 Ju ly  1967 
(NHA -  #H-60); Durham P o in t, 5 Ju ly  1966 (NHA -  #3705); Adams Poin t,
19 Ju ly  1966 (NHA -  #3704); Weeks P o in t, 14 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-63).
Ceratocolax h a r t z i i  Rosenvinge
S pec ific  p a ra s i te  on Phyllophora b ro d iae i in  the  s u b l i t to r a l  zone on 
the  open ooast. Perenn ia l; te tra sp o re s  found in  January, February,
A pril and May.
Recorded from Rhode Island  to  the  A rctic  (Newroth, 1968) .
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R epresentative specim ens: I s le s  o f  Shoals (Cedar Is lan d ), 22 Ju ly  1966 
(NHA -  #H-369)» J a f f re y  Point, 8 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-370); Odiorne’s 
P o in t, 10 March 196? (NHA -  #H-371)l North W allis Sands, 21 December 1966 
(NHA -  #H-372); Ragged Neck, 4 A pril 1967 (NHA -  #H-374); L i t t l e  Boar's 
Head, 19 February 1966 (NHA -  #4112); Bound Rock# 18 January 1967 
(NHA -  #H-375).
Phyllophora b ro d lae l (Turner) E ndlich
Found throughout th e  year growing in  the s u b l i t to r a l  zone on th e  open 
co as t. Common in  d r i f t .  P e renn ia l; carpo te traspo rang ia l nemathecia 
found from January to  December.
Recorded from New Je rsey  to  Newfoundland (as summarized in  T aylor, 1957).
R epresentative specim ens: I s le s  o f  Shoals (Lunging Is lan d ), 22 July
1966 (NHA -  #5253); Ja ffrey  P o in t, 8 February 1967 (NHA -  #H-1780);
F ort C on stitu tio n , -24 July 1967 (NHA -  #5265) ;  O diorne's P o in t,
10 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-1789); North W allis Sands, 16 January  1967 
(NHA -  #H-1795) i Concord Point, 3 A pril 1967 (NHA -  #H-1804); Ragged 
Neck, 23 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-1805); Rye Ledge, 25 November 1966 
(NHA -  #H-1814); L i t t l e  Boar's Head, 8 March 1967 (NHA -  #H-1818);
Great B oar's Head, 13 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-1819); Bound Rock,
6 December 1966 (NHA -  #H-1824).
Phyllophora mem branifolia (Goodenough e t Woodward) J .  Agardh
Growing throughout th e  year in  th e  lower e u l i t to r a l  and s u b l i t to r a l  
zones on th e  open c o a s t, and w ith lim ited  d is t r ib u t io n  in  th e  Estuary. 
P erenn ia l; te tra sp o re s  found from September to  March; cystocarp ic  
p lan ts  found in  January, March, A p ril and November.
Recorded from New Jersey  to  B affin  Island (as summarized in  T aylor, 1957)*
R epresentative specim ens: I s le s  o f  Shoals (S ta r  Is lan d ), 22 Ju ly  1966 
(NHA -  #5278)! J a f f re y  Point, 11 Ju ly  1967 (NHA -  #H-1827); F o rt 
C on stitu tio n , 20 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-1832); O diom e's P o in t,
26 June 1967 (NHA -  #H-1836); North W allis Sands, 20 May 1967 
(NHA -  #H-1844); Concord Point, 9 October 1966 (NHA -  #H-1854);
Ragged Neck, 10 August 1967 (NHA -  #H-1861); Rye Ledge, 11 November 
1966 (NHA -  #H-1864); L i t t le  B oar's  Head, 14 August 1967 (NHA -  #H-1875);
Great B oar's Head, 24 Januaiy 1967 (NHA -  #H-1881); Bound Rock,
18 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-1886); H ilton  Park, 2 October 1968 
(NHA -  NBR-#286).
Phyllophora t r a l l l i i  Holmes ex B a tte rs
Found once by Croasdale in  Ju ly  growing on rocks in  the low e u l i t to r a l  
zone on th e  open c o a s t. V egetative; perenn ial.
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Recorded from Connecticut to  Maine and Nova S c o tia  (as summarized 
in  Taylor, 1957; E delste in  and McLachlan, 1968),
R epresen tative specimen: I s le s  of Shoals (Appledore Is la n d ), 28 Ju ly
1 938*T nSA.' -  '#52977:------
G igart in aceae t 
Chondrus c risp u s  Stackhouse
Common throughout th e  y ear on rocks and in  tidepoo ls in  th e  mid to  
lower e u l i t to r a l  zone, and extending in to  the s u b l i t to r a l  zone.
Found on the open coast and throughout most o f th e  E stuary . P erenn ia l; 
T etraspores found January-December; carpospores found January-May,
Ju ly , September-November.
Recorded from New Je rsey  to  Newfoundland (as summarized in  Taylor,
1957).
R epresen tative  specimens: I s le s  o f Shoals (S ta r Is la n d ), 22 Ju ly  1966
(NHA -  #4-180); J a ffre y  P o in t, 5 December 1966 (NHA -  #H-392); Fort 
C o n stitu tio n , 20 January 1967 (NHA -  #H-397); O diom e's P o in t, 30 May 
1967 (NHA -  #H-h12); North W allis Sands, 16 January 196? (NHA -  #H Jfl8); 
Concord P o in t, 9 October 1966 (NHA -  #H-4-36); Ragged Neck, 12 June 1967 
(NHA -  #H-445); Rye Ledge, 11 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-^51); L i t t l e  
B oar's  Head, 8 March 196? (NHA -  #H-h63); G reat B oar's Head, Zk A p r i l  196? 
(NHA -  #H-^?^); Bound Rock, 6 December 1966 (NHA -  #H-^91);
P isca taqua R iver t o l l  b ridge , 27 February 1967 (NHA -  #H-535); H ilton  
Park, 14 October 1966 (NHA -  #H—519); Cedar P o in t, 15 January 1967 
(NHA -  #H-499); Durham P o in t, 31 May 1967 (NHA -  #H-5<>9); Adams P o in t,
30 May 1967 (NHA -  #H-^93); Weeks P o in t, 1h September 1966 (NHA -  #H-539).
G ig a rtin a  s t e l l a t a  (Stackhouse) B a tte rs
Found throughout the  y ear in  the  lower e u l i t to r a l  and s u b l i t to r a l  
f r in g e  zones on the open c o as t, and w ith lim ited  d is t r ib u t io n  in  the  
E stuary . P erenn ia l; cystocarp ic  p la n ts  found January-December,
Recorded from Rhode Island  to  Newfoundland (as summarized in  Taylor,
1957.)
R epresen tative  specimens: I s le s  o f  Shoals (S ta r  Is la n d ), 22 Ju ly  1966
(NHA -  #*4-7^1); Ja ffre y  P o in t, 5 December 1966 (NHA -  #H-1062); Fort 
C o n stitu tio n , 8 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-1077); O diom e's P o in t, 26 June 
1967 (NHA -  #H-1089); North W allis Sands, 11 June 1967 (NHA -  #H-1099); 
Concord P o in t, 19 February 1967 (NHA -  #H-1108); Ragged Neck,
26 December 1966 (NHA -  #H-1119); Rye Ledge, 22 June 1967 (NHA -  #H-1129); 
L i t t l e  B oar's Head, 1*t September 1966 (NHA -  #H-114-1); Great B oar's Head,
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14 October 1966 (NHA -  #H-1152); Bound Rock, 8 August 1967 (NHA -  #4774); 
P iscataqua River t o l l  b ridge, 27 February 1967 (NHA -  #H-1184); H ilton  
Park, 24 May 1967 (NHA -  #H-1162); Cedar P o ih t, 3 March 1967 (NHA -  #H-1170); 
Durham P o in t, 19 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-1171).
Rhodymeniales
Rhodymeniaceae:
Halosaccion ramentaceum (Linnaeus) J .  Agardh
Growing throughout the  year in  the  s u b l i t to r a l  fr in g e  reg ion . Found 
only a t  3 c o a s ta l s ta t io n s .  P erenn ia l; te tra sp o re s  found December- 
October.
Recorded from Northern M assachusetts to  Ellesmere Island  (as sum­
marized in  Taylor, 1957).
R epresentative specimenst I s le s  o f Shoals (Appledore Is la n d ),
25 Ju ly  1938 (NHA -  #4867); (Ta ffre y  P o in t, 12 October 1966 (NHA -#H-1218); 
Rye Ledge, 26 Februaiy 1967 (NHA -  #H-1221).
Rhodymenia palm ata (Linnaeus) G rev ille
Growing throughout the  year in  th e  lower e u l i t to r a l  and s u b l i t to r a l  
zones. Common on th e  open coast and th e  E stuary . Perenn ia l; 
te tra sp o re s  found from January to  December.
Recorded from New Je rsey  to  Ellesm ere Island  (as summarized in  Taylor,
1957).
R epresentative specimens; I s le s  o f Shoals (S ta r  Is la n d ), 28 May 1968 
(NHA -  #6176); J a f f re y  P o in t, 7 January 1967 (NHA -  #H-2565) ;  F ort 
C o n stitu tio n , 20 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-2566); O diom e's P o in t,
21 Februaiy 1967 (NHA -  #H-2575)i North W allis Sands, 20 March 1967
(NHA -  #H-2584); Concord P o in t, 8 January 1967 (NHA -  #H-2595); Ragged
Neck, 10 August 1967 (NHA -  #H-2600); I%re Ledge, 25 A pril 1967 
(NHA -  #H-2615); L i t t l e  B oar's Head, 14 August 1967 (NHA -  #H-2627);
G reat B oar's Head, 11 December 1966 (NHA -  #H-2631); Bound Rock,
18 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-2641); P iscataqua River t o l l  b ridge,
18 October 1966 (NHA -  #H-2685); H ilton  Park, 9 Ju ly  1967 (NHA -  #H-2650); 
Cedar P o in t, 24 June 1967 (NHA -  #H-26?1); Durham P oin t, 14 August 1967 
(NHA -  #H-2672); Adams P oin t, 22 December 1966 (NHA -  #H-2666); P ierce
P o in t, 8 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-2679).
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Champiaceae;
Lomentaria b a iley  ana (Harvey) Farlow
Growing on s h e l ls ,  pebbles, ep iphy tic  on o th er algae o r on Z ostera . or 
f r e e - f lo a t in g . Found from Ju ly  to  November; common throughout the  
Estuary . Annual; te tra sp o re s  found in  Ju ly  and August.
Recorded from the tro p ic s  to  New Hampshire and Nova S co tia  (as sum­
marized in  Taylor, 1957; Doty and Newhouse, 195^; E delste in , McLachlan 
and C ra ig ie , 1967)*
R epresentative specimens; Cedar P o in t, 12 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-1557)» 
Durham P o in t, 19 September 1966 (NHA -  #H—1558)s Adams P o in t, 13 September 
1966 (NHA -  #H-1563) ;  Fabyans P o in t, 17 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-1565) ; 
P ie rce  P o in t, 13 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-1566).
Lomentaria oreadensis (Harvey) C ollins ex Taylor
C ollected in  the  s u b l i t to r a l  zone (August and October) a t  2 c o a s ta l 
and one e s tu a rin e  lo c a tio n . P erenn ia l; te tra sp o re s  found in  August.
Recorded from Rhode Island  to  Maine (as summarized in  Taylor, 1957)*
R epresentative specim ens: J a ff re y  P o in t, 7 August 1967 (NHA -  #5085); 
O diom e's P o in t, 7 August 1967 (NHA -  #5086); H ilton  Park, 2 October 1968 
(NHA -  NBR-#28?).
Ceramiales
Ceramiaceae;
♦Antithamnion americanum (Harvey) Farlow
Two specimens seen from the open co ast; v ege ta tive ; annual (?)
Recorded from New Je rsey  to  Labrador (as summarized in  Taylor, 1957).
R epresentative specimens: I s le s  o f Shoals, before  1870 (FH -  #7782);
I s le s  o f Shoals, (FH).
Antithamnion boreale  (Gobi) Kjellraan
Found once by Croasdale (Ju ly ) growing in  the  s u b l i t to r a l  zone on the 
open c o as t. Annual ( ?) ;  te tra sp o re s  found in  Ju ly .
Recorded from Northern M assachusetts to  Ellesm ere Island  (as summarized 
in  Taylor, 1957).
R epresentative specimen: I s le s  o f Shoals (Appledore Is la n d ),
26 Ju ly  1938 (NHA -  #3728).
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Antithamnion cruciatum  (C. Agardh) Nageli
Growing in  mud or ep iphy tic  on o th er algae in  th e  lower e u l i t to r a l  
and s u b l i t to r a l  zones from May to  November. Found on the  open co ast 
and throughout most o f the  E stuary . Annual; te tra sp o re s  found from 
June to  September.
Recorded from Bermuda to  New Hampshire and Newfoundland (as summariaed 
in  Taylor, 1957* Mathieson, Dawes and Humm, 1969).
R epresentative specim ens; I s le s  of Shoals (S ta r Is la n d ), 26 Ju ly  1938 
(NHA -  #3729); Odiorne1^  P o in t, 7 August 1967 (NHA -  #3731); H ilton  
Park, 9 Ju ly  1967 (NHA -  #H-70); Cedar P o in t, 12 September 1966 
(NHA -  #H-69); Adams P o in t, 13 October 1966 (NHA -  #H-68).
Antithamnion floccosum (O.F. Mtiller) Kleen
Growing in  the  s u b l i t to r a l  aone. Found on the  open coast, and w ith 
r e s t r ic te d  d is t r ib u t io n  in  the  E stuary . Collected from January to 
May, and August. Annual; te tra sp o re s  found in  A pril and August.
Recorded from Northern M assachusetts to  l i e  S t. P ie rre  (as summariaed 
in  Taylor, 1957).
R epresentative specim ens; J a f f re y  P o in t, 7 January 1967 (NHA -  #H-73)» 
OdiorneU P o in t, 7 August 1967 (NHA -  #3752); Rye Ledge, 20 A pril 1952 
(NHA -  #3753): Adams P o in t, A May 1968 (NHA -  #375*0.
* * Antithamnion plumula (E ll is )  Thuret in  Le J o l is
Found once (Ju ly) growing on mud in  the  low e u l i t to r a l  zone in  the 
E stuary . No reproductive  s tru c tu re s  seen; annual.
P reviously  recorded from New Je rsey  to  Southern M assachusetts (as 
summariaed in  Taylor, 1957).
R epresentative specimeni Cedar P o in t, 27 Ju ly  1966 (NHA -  #H-74). 
♦Antithamnion p y la is a e l  (Montagne) Kjellman
Growing in  the  s u b l i t to r a l  zone on the  open co ast. Two specimens 
seen (May), veg e ta tiv e ; annual (?) .
Recorded from Long Island  to  B affin  Island  (as  summarized in  Taylor, 
1957).
Rep re sen ta tiv e  specimens; I s le s  o f Shoals (Appledore Is la n d ), 25 May 
1938 (NHA -  #3762); Rye Beach, (FH)
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Callltham nion b a ile y i Harvey
Found throughout most of th e  year on mud, stones and ep iphytic  on
o th er algae in  the lower e u l i t to r a l  zone. P resent on the open coast
and throughout the  Estuary. Perennial (? ) ;  te tra sp o re s  found in  March 
and Ju ly ; carpospores found from Ju ly  to  October; sperm atia found 
in  Ju ly , September and October.
Recorded from New Jersey  to  Prince Edward Island  and Bale des Chaleurs
(as summarized in  Taylor, 1957; C ardinal, 19&7).
R epresentative specimens: I s le s  of Shoals (Appledore Is lan d ), 26 Ju ly
193§ (NHA -  #3825); Ja ffre y  P o in t, 3 May 1968 (NHA -  #3826); Concord 
P o in t, 22 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-210); P iscataqua River t o l l  b rid g e ,
12 August 196? (NHA -  #H-21*0; H ilton Park, 7 January 1967 (NHA -  #H-218); 
Cedar P o in t, 3 March 1967 (NHA -  #H-213); Durham P o in t, 16 October 1966 
(NHA -#H-216); Adams P o in t, 19 July 1966 (NHA -  #3827); P ierce P o in t,
25 Ju ly  1967 (NHA -  #H-215).
♦Callltham nlon corymbosum (J .E . Smith) Iyngbye
Found in  Ju ly  in  the lower e u l i t to r a l  zone in  the  E stuary . Annual (?) ;  
te tra sp o re s  found in  Ju ly .
Recorded from Bermuda to  Nova S co tia  (as summarized in  Taylor, 1957). 
R epresentative specimen: Adams P oin t, 23 Ju ly  1967 (NHA -  #H-219).
Callltham nlon roseum (Roth) Lyngbye
Growing on th e  open co ast. One specimen seen; v eg e ta tiv e ; annual (?) .
Recorded from New Jersey  to  Southern M assachusetts and New Hampshire 
(as summarized in  Taylor, 1957; Doty and Newhouse, 19543.
R epresentative specimen: I s l e s  of Shoals, before 18?0 (FH -  #7788) .
Callitham nion tetragonum (W ithering) S .F . Gray
Reported by Croasdale (194-1) from the I s le s  of Shoals. No specimens 
seen; annual (?)
Recorded from New Jersey  to  Maine (as summarized in  Tqylor, 1957).
Ceramium deslongchampsii Chauvin in  Duby 
v a r.' hooper! (Harvey) Taylor
Found from A pril to  November growing on rocks and p i l in g s  under over­
hanging fucoids in  the mid to  lower e u l i t to r a l  zone on the open co ast
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and in  the  Estuary* P erennial (?) ;  te tra sp o re s  found In  August.
Recorded from Connecticut to  the  Lower St* Lawrence (as summarized 
in  Taylor, 1957).
R epresentative specimens > Ja f f re y  P oin t, 9 September 1967 (NHA -  #H-220); 
North W allis Sands, 16 Ju ly  1967 (NHA -  #H-221); P isca taqua River t o l l  
b ridge , 12 August 1967 (NHA -  #H-222); Cedar P o in t, 23 November 1966 
(NHA -  #H-223); Squamscott R iver, 13 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-224).
Ceramium diaphanum (L igh tfoo t) Roth
Reported by C ollins (1900) and Doty and Newhouse (195*0* No specimens 
seen. The abundance and d is tr ib u t io n  of th is  p lan t given in  the l a t t e r  
paper suggests p o ss ib le  confusion w ith Ceramium strie tu rn .
Recorded from V irg in ia  to  Prince Edward Island  (as summarized in  
Taylor, 1957).
Ceramium rubriform e Kyiin prox.
Found once (Ju ly) in  the  lower e u l i t to r a l  zone on the  open coast. 
V egetative; p e ren n ia l.
Recorded from Southern M assachusetts to  New Hampshire and Newfoundland 
(as summarized in  Taylor, 1957; Mathieson, Dawes and Humm, 1969).
R epresentative specimen: I s le s  o f Shoals (S ta r  Is la n d ), 22 July 1966
(NHA -  #3905).
Ceramium rubrum (Hudson) C. Agardh
Found throughout th e  year growing on rocks and ep iphy tic  on various 
algae in  the  lower e u l i t to r a l  and s u b l i t to r a l  zones. Common on the 
open c o as t and throughout the E stuaiy . P erenn ia l; te tra sp o re s  found 
January-December; cystocarp ic  p lan ts  found a l l  months except May,
Recorded from the tro p ic s  to  B affin  Island (as summarized in  Taylor,
1957).
R epresentative specim ens: I s le s  of Shoals (S ta r  Is la n d ), 22 July 1966
(NHA -  #3940) J a ff re y  P oin t, 7 January 1967 (NHA -  #H-226); Fort 
C o n stitu tio n , 20 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-234); O diorne's P o in t, 21 
February 1967 (NHA -  #H-236); North W allis Sands, 16 January 1967 
(NHA -  #H-243); Concord P o in t, 8 January 1967 (NHA -  #H-253); Ragged 
Neck, 26 December 1966 (NHA -  #H-264); Itye Ledge, 11 November 1966 
(NHA -  #H-2?1); L i t t l e  B oar's Head, 24 May 1967 (NHA -  #H-285); G reat 
B oar's Head, 24 January 1967 (NHA -  #H~288); Bound Rock, 18 January 1967 
(NHA -  #H-299); P iscataqua River t o l l  b ridge , 2? February 1967
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(NHA -  #H-349); H ilton  Park, 27 A p r i l  196? (NHA -  #H-339); Cedar P o in t,
3 March 1967 (NHA -  #H-317); Durham P oin t, 26 June 196? (NHA -  #H-324); 
Adams P o in t, 13 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-309); Fabyans P oin t, 8 Ju ly  
1967 (NHA -  #H-330); P ie rce  P o in t, 23 June 196? (NHA -  #H-346);
Squamscott R iver, 4 March 1967 (NHA -  #H-356).
Ceramium s tric tu m  Harvey
Found from June to  October growing on rocks and ep iphy tic  on Z ostera 
and c e r ta in  a lg ae . Common throughout the  Estuary  in  the  lower eu­
l i t t o r a l  and s u b l i t to r a l  zones. Rare on the  c o a s t. Annual; t e t r a ­
spores and carpospores found from June to  October.
Recorded from F lo rid a  to  Prince Edward Island  and Baie des Chaleurs 
(as summarized in  Taylor, 1957; C ardinal, 1967)*
R epresentative specimens; Concord P oin t, 13 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-357);
Bound Rock, 19 Ju ly  1966 (NHA -  #4079); H ilton  Park, 9 Ju ly  1967
(NHA -  #H-358); Cedar P o in t, 7 August 1967 (%A - #H-362); Durham P o in t,
14 August 1967 (NHA -  #H-363); Adams P o in t, 23 Ju ly  1967 (NHA -  #H-360); 
Fabyans P o in t, 2 August 1966 (NHA -  #4100); Squamscott River, 20 Ju ly  
1966 (NHA -  #H-366).
Plum aria elegans (Bonnemaison) Schmitz
Found throughout the y e a r growing on v e r t ic a l  rock faces under over­
hanging fucoids in  the  lower e u l i t to r a l  zone on the  open c o as t.
P erenn ia l; paraspores found from September to  January.
Recorded from New Jersey  to  Newfoundland (as summarized in  Taylor,
1957; Mathieson, Dawes: and Humm, 1969).
R epresentative specimens: I s le s  o f Shoals (S ta r  Is la n d ) , 28 Ju ly  1938
(NHA -  #5338); J a f f re y  P o in t, 8 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-1900); North 
W allis Sands, 11 October 1966 (NHA -  #H-1910); Rye Ledge, 11 November 
1966 (NHA -  #H-1911); G reat B oar's Head, 12 August 196? (NHA -  #H-1913)S 
Bound Rock, 15 March 1968 (NHA -  #5343).
p t i l o t a  s e r r a ta  Kutzing
Found throughout the  y ear growing in  the  s u b l i t to r a l  zone on th e  open 
c o a s t. Common in  d r i f t .  P erenn ia l; te tra sp o re s  found from November to  
June; sperm atia found in  February and March; only one cystocarp ic  
p la n t found (May).
Recorded from New Je rsey  to  Ellesm ere Island  (as summarized in  Taylor, 
1957).
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R epresentative specimens: I s le s  o f Shoals (S ta r Is la n d ), 28 May 1968
(NHA -  #598*0; J a ff re y  P o in t, 6 May, 1967 (NHA -  #5987); O diom e's 
P o in t, 21 February 1967 (NHA -  #H-2401) ;  North W allis Sands, 16 
January 1967 (NHA -  #H-2406); Concord P o in t, 10 December 1966 (NHA-#H-2420); 
Ragged Neck, 9 March 1967 (NHA -  #H-2422); Ryre Ledge, 25 A pril 196?
(NHA -  #H-2430); L i t t l e  B oar's  Head, 14 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-2443);
G reat B oar's Head, 24 January 19^7 (NHA -  #H-2448); Bound Rock,
18 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-2453)»
Spermothamnion repens (Dillwyn) Rosenvinge
Growing on mud and pebbles in  the  lower e u l i t to r a l  zone in  March and 
July-Septem ber. Rare on th e  open c o as t, and w ith lim ited  d is tr ib u t io n  
in  th e  E stuary . P erenn ia l; te tra sp o re s  found in  Ju ly .
Recorded from F lo rid a  to  Nova S co tia  (as summarized in  Taylor, 1957, 
as Spermothamnion tu r n e r ! ) .
R epresentative specimens: North W allis Sands, 20 March 1967 (NHA -  #H-245);
Cedar P o in t, 27 Ju ly  1966 (NHA -  #H-2556); Durham P o in t, 19 September 1966
(NHA -  #H-2557); Adams P o in t, 19 Ju ly  1966 (NHA -  #6043)
D elesseriaceae i
Membranoptera a la ta  (Hudson) Stackhouse
Found throughout th e  y ear ep iphy tic  on various algae in  the s u b l i t to r a l  
zone. Frequent in  d r i f t  on the  open c o as t. P erenn ia l; te tra sp o re s  
found from November to  Ju ly .
Recorded from N orthern M assachusetts to  B affin  Island  (as summarized 
in  Taylor, 1957; includ ing  Membranoptera d e n tic u la ta  -  see Mathieson,
Hehre, and Reynolds, in  p re s s ) .
R epresentative specimens: I s le s  of Shoals, before 1870 (IH -  #7792);
Ja f f re y  P o in t, 8 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-1567) • Fort C onstitu tion ,
22 June 1966 (NHA -  #5103); O diom e's P o in t, 26 Ju ly  1967 (NHA -  #H-1570); 
North W allis Sands, 11 June 1967 (NHA -  #H-1575); Concord P o in t,
13 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-1578); Ragged Neck, 18 September 19^6 
(NHA -  #H-1580); Itye Ledge, 15 October 1966 (NHA -  #H-15S7>; L i t t l e  
B oar's Head, 2 A pril 19^7 (NHA -  #H-1592); G reat B oar's Head,
13 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-1593); Bound Rock, 18 January 19^7 
(NHA -  #H—1596)•
♦Pantoneura b a e r i i  (P oste ls  e t  Ruprecht) Nylin
C ollected tw ice (May and June) in  the  s u b l i t to r a l  zone on the  open 
co ast. P erennial; te tra sp o re s  found in  May.
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P rev iously  recorded from Northern M assachusetts, Labrador, Hudson 
S t r a i t s  and Ellesm ere Island  (as summarized in  Taylor, 1957; Lamb and 
Zimmermann, 1964).
R epresentative specimens: I s le s  o f Shoals (S ta r  Is la n d ), June 1965
(Kingsbury, 19653; I s le s  of Shoals (Appledore Is la n d ), 28 May 1968 
(NHA -  #5118).
Phycodrys rubens (Linnaeus) B a tte rs
Growing throughout the year in  the  s u b l i t to r a l  zone o f the  open co ast.
Young p la n ts  occasionally  found in  deep tidepoo ls in  th e  lower eu­
l i t t o r a l  zone. P erenn ia l; te tra sp o re s  found O ctober-July; cystocarp ic  
p la n ts  found November-August; sperm atia found once in  Ju ly .
Recorded from New Jersey  to  Ellesm ere Island  (as summarized in  Taylor, 
1957.)
R epresentative specim ens; I s le s  o f Shoals (Lunging Is la n d ), 22 Ju ly  1966 
(NHA -  #5174); J a ffre y  ^ o in t, 7 Januaiy 1967 (NHA -  #H-1676) ;  Fort 
C o n stitu tio n , 23 June 1967 (NHA -  #H-1685); O diom e's P o in t, 21 February 
1967 (NHA -  #H-1689); North W allis Sands, 11 October 1966 (NHA -  #H-1696) ;  
Concord P o in t, 13 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-1713)» Ragged Neck,
12 June 1967 (NHA -  #H-1727); Rye Ledge, 23 December 1966 (NHA -  #H-1728); 
L i t t l e  B oar's Head, 24 May 1967 (NHA -  #H-1742); Great B oar's Head,
15 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-1752); Bound Rock, 31 May 1967 (NHA -  #0-1761).
Dasyaceae;
Dasya p e d ic e lla ta  (C. Agardh) 0. Agardh
Young p lan ts  grow ep ip h y tica lly  on various algae, w hile o ld er p la n ts  
occur f re e - f lo a t in g  o r entangled amongst o th e r p la n ts . Common throughout 
th e  Estuary from Ju ly  to  December. Annual; te tra sp o re s  found from 
Ju ly  -  October; s p e m a tia  and carpospores found from Ju ly  to  November.
Recorded from th e  tro p io s  to  New Hampshire and Nova S co tia  (as sum­
marized in  T aylor,. 1957* Doty and Newhouse, 1954; E delste in , McLachlan 
and C raig ie , 1967).
R epresentative specimens 1 H ilton  Park, 19 Ju ly  1966 (NHA -  #4539);
Ceaar t»oint, 7 August 1967 (NHA -  #H-864); Durham P o in t, 19 September 
1966 (NHA -  #H-865); Adams P o in t, 13 October 1966 (NHA -  #H-862);
Fabyans P o in t, 2 August 1966 (NHA -  #4535); P ie rce  P o in t, 18 October 
1966 (NHA -  #H-868).
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Rhodomelaceae:
B ostrychia r iv u la r is  Harvey
Reported by Farlow (1882). Supposedly found in  the  v ic in i ty  of the 
I s le s  o f Shoals by Captain Pike. No specimens have been found to  
v e rify  th is  species and i t  remains a  doubtful record.
Recorded from the tro p ic s  to  New Hampshire (as summarized in  Taylor,
1957).
♦Chondria baileyana (Montagne) Harvey
Found from June-November, growing on s h e l ls ,  pebbles and epiphytic 
on o th er algae and on Z ostera . I t  occurs in  th e  lower e u l i t to r a l  
and s u b l i t to r a l  zones throughout th e  Estuary. Annual; te tra sp o re s  
found from June to  September; cystocarp ic  p lan ts  found in  June and 
September.
P rev iously  recorded from New Je rsey  to  Northern M assachusetts and 
Nova S co tia  (as summarized in  Taylor, 1957; E d e ls te in , McLachlan and 
C raig ie , 19&7).
R epresentative specimens: Durham P o in t, 1*J- August 1967 (NHA -  #H-377); 
Adams P o in t, 23 Ju ly  19^7 (NHA -  #H-376); Fabyans P o in t, 17 September 1966 
(NHA -  #H-386); P ierce  P o in t, 13 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-381).
Chondria tenuissim a (Goodenough e t  Woodward) C. Agardh
Reported by Doty and Newhouse (195*+) • No specimens were av a ilab le , 
bu t from th e i r  da ta , i t  would appear to  be Chondria ba ileyana .
♦Polvsiphonia denudata (Dillwyn) G rev ille  ex Harvey in  Hooker
Found from Ju ly  to  December in  the  lower e u l i t to r a l  and s u b l i t to r a l  
zones throughout th e  Estuary . Annual; te tra sp o re s  found from Ju ly  
to  October; cystocarp ic  p lan ts  found from Ju ly  to  September.
Recorded from the tro p ic s  to  Prince Edward Island  (as summarized in  
Taylor, 1957).
R epresentative specimens i H ilton  Park, 28 August 1968 (NHA -  NBR#281); 
Cedar P o in t, 12 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-1952); Durham P o in t,
19 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-1953); Adams P o in t, 13 October 1966 
(NHA -  #H-1950); Fabyans P o in t, 1? September 1966 (NHA -  #H-1955);
P ierce  P o in t, 8 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-1958)» Squamscott River,
13 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-1960).
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Polysiphonia e longata (Hudson) Sprengei
Found throughout th e  year growing in  tidepoo ls in  the  lower e u l i t to r a l  
and s u b l i t to r a l  zones throughout the E stuary . P erenn ia l; te tra sp o re s  
found from June to  September; carpospores and sperm atia  found in  Ju ly .
Recorded from New York to  Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland (as 
summarized in  Taylor, 1957; Mathieson, Dawes and Humm, 1969) .
R epresentative specimens 1 P ierce  Is la n d , P iscataqua River, 18 Ju ly  
19&4 (NHA -  #5436) ;  H ilton  Park, 9 December 1966 (NHA -  #H-1977);
Cedar P o in t, 23 November i$ 6 6  (NHA -  #H—1983; Durham P o in t, 15 November 
1966 (NHA -  #H-1988); Adams P o in t, 13 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-1968) ; 
Fabyans Poin t, 15 October 1966 (NHA -  #H—1991); P ie rce  P o in t, 8 November 
1966 (NHA -  #H-1999)i
♦Polysiphonia f le x ic a u lis  (Harvey) C ollins
One record (Ju ly) on the  open coast (Croasdale) and one (Ju ly) in  
the Estuary. Annual; cystocarp ic  p la n ts  found in  Ju ly .
Recorded from Long Island  to  Newfoundland (as summarized in  Taylor,
1957; Mathieson, Dawes and Humm, 1969) .
R epresentative specimens; I s le s  of Shoals (Appledore Is la n d ),
28 Ju ly  1938 (NHA -  #5471); Cedar P o in t, 10 Ju ly  1941 (NHA -  #5473).
Polvsiphonia harveyi B ailey
Reported by C o llin s (1900) and Doty and Newhouse (1954). No d a ta  o r 
specimens a v a ila b le .
Recorded from South C arolina to  Newfoundland (as summarized in  Taylor, 
1957; Mathieson, Dawes and Humm, 19&9).
Polysiphonia lanosa  (Linnaeus) Tandy
H em iparasitic on Ascophyllum nodosum. Common on th e  open c o as t, and 
w ith  lim ited  d is tr ib u t io n  in  the E stuary . P resen t throughout the  year. 
Perenn ia l; te tra sp o re s  sound from June to  November; cystocarp ic  p la n ts  
found from June to  December; sperm atia found from January to  May.
Recorded from New Jersey  to  Newfoundland (as summarized in  Taylor, 1957).
R epresentative specimens; I s le s  of Shoals (S ta r Is la n d ), 22 July. 1966 
(NHA -  #5511); J a ffre y  P o in t, ? January 19^7 (NHA -  #H-2003); Fort 
C onstitu tion , 8 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-2018); O diom e's P o in t,
17 October 1966 (NHA -  #H-2028); North W allis Sands, 11 June 1967 
(NHA -  #H-2038); Concord P o in t, 10 August 1967 (NHA -  #H-2051); Ragged
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Neck, 22 May 196? (NHA -  #H-2061); Rye Ledge, 15 October 1966 .
(NHA -  #H-2062); L i t t l e  B oar's Head, 24 May 1967 (NHA -  #H-2083);
G reat B oar's Head, 25 Ju ly  1967 (NHA -  #H-2095); Bound Rock, 18 January 
1967 (NHA -  #H-2096); P iscataqua R iver t o l l  b ridge, 24 June 1966 
(NHA -  #H-2098); H ilton  Park, 28 August 1968 (NHA -  NBR#273).
Polysiphonia n ig ra  (Hudson) B atters
Found in  the  lower e u l i t to r a l  ( in  tid ep o o ls) and the  s u b l i t to r a l  zones. 
Occasional on the  open co ast, and w ith r e s t r ic te d  d is tr ib u t io n  in  th e  
Estuary. Annual (?) ;  te tra sp o re s  found in  March and Ju ly ; cystocarp ic  
p la n ts  found from October to  December.
Recorded from New Jersey  to  Nova S co tia  and Newfoundland (as sum­
marized in  Taylor, 1957; Mathieson, Dawes and Humm, 1969).
R epresentative specimens: J a ff re y  P o in t, 8 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-2102);
O diom e's P o in t, 7 August 1967 (NHA -  #5562); North W allis Sands,
7 August 1967 (NHA -  #5564); Bye Ledge, 2? Februaiy 1968 (NHA -  #5565); 
Bound Rock, 6 December 1966 (NHA -  #H-2103); H ilton  Park, 7 January 
1967 (NHA -  #H-2108); Cedar P o in t, 2?  Ju ly  1966 (NHA -  #H-2105);
Durham P o in t, 16 October 1966 (NHA -  #H-2113); Adams P o in t, 13 October 
1966 (NHA -  #H-2111).
Polysiphonia n igrescens (Hudson) G rev ille
Found throughout the  y ear on rocks in  the  lower e u l i t to r a l  and sub­
l i t t o r a l  zones on the  open coast and throughout the  Estuary . Fre­
quent in  d r i f t .  P erenn ia l; te tra sp o re s  found from May to  December; 
cystocarp ic  p lan ts  found in  March and from June to  September; 
sp e m a tia  found in  February.
Recorded from South C arolina to  Newfoundland (as summarized in  Taylor, 
1957; Mathieson, Dawes and Humm,
R epresentative specimens: I s le s  o f Shoals (Appledore Island ) 26 Ju ly
193& (NHA -  #5586); J a f f re y  P o in t, 8 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-2129); 
O diom e's P o in t, 10 March 1967 (NHA -  #H-2119); North W allis Sands,
10 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-2122); Concord P o in t, 10 August 1967 
(NHA -  #H-2124); Ragged Neck, 23 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-2126); Rye 
Ledge, 12 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-2127); Bound Rock, 7 March 1966 
(NHA -  #5001); H ilton  Park, 7 January 1967 (NHA -  #H-2131); Cedar 
P o in t, 24 May 1967 (NHA -  #H-2146); Durham P o in t, 3 March 1967 
(NHA -  #5632) ;  Adams P o in t, 13 October 1966 (NHA -  #H-2144); Fabyans 
P o in t, 16 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-2150); P ie rce  P o in t, 18 October 1966 
(NHA -  #H-2154).
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Polysiphonia novae-angliae Taylor
Found throughout the  year on rocks and ep iphy tic  on o th e r  algae in  
the  lower e u l i t to r a l  and s u b l i t to r a l  zones. Gammon on th e  open coast* 
and w ith  r e s t r ic te d  d is tr ib u t io n  in  the  Estuary. Perenn ia l; te tra sp o re s  
found J anuary-December; cystocarp ic  p lan ts  found from June to  November; 
sperm atia found in  Februaiy, March and May.
Recorded from Rhode Is lan d  to  Newfoundland (as summarized in  Taylor,
1957; Mathieson, Dawes and Humm, 1969)*
R epresentative specimens; I s le s  of Shoals (S ta r Is la n d , 22 Ju ly  1966 
(NHA -  #5656); J a f f re y  P o in t, 6 May 1967 (NHA -  #5658) ;  F ort C onstitu tio n , 
24 Ju ly  1967 (NHA -  #5659) ; North W allis Sands, 20 March 1967 (NHA -#H2156) ;  
Concord P o in t, 8 January 1967 (NHA -  #H-2157); Ragged Neck, 10 August 
1967 (NHA -  #H-2159); Rye Ledge, 12 September 1966 (NHA -  #H-2160);
Great 3 o a r 's  Head, 11 December 1966 (NHA -  #H-2l62); Bound Rock,
18 January 1967 (NHA -  #H-2163); P iscataqua River t o l l  b ridge ,
12 August 1967 (NHA -  #H-2186); H ilton  Park, 13 February 196?
(NHA -  #H-2193); Cedar P o in t, 17 A pril 1967 (NHA -  #H-2177); Durham 
P o in t, 15 December 1966 (NHA -  #H—2191 ) ;  Adams P oin t, 13 October 1966 
(NHA -  #H-2171).
♦Polysiphonia su b tllis s im a  Montagne
Found from June to  October growing on rocks and mud in  the  lower 
e u l i t to r a l  and s u b l i t to r a l  zones. R estric ted  to  p a r ts  o f th e  Estuary 
where s a l in i t i e s  are  very low. Annual; only one te tra s p o r ic  specimen 
was observed (Ju ly ).
P rev iously  recorded from the  tro p ic s  to  Northern M assachusetts and 
w ith some doubt to  th e  Baie de Gasp£ (as summarized in  Taylor, 1957: 
C ardinal, 1967).
R epresentative specimens: Cedar P o in t, 27 June 1966 (NHA -  #H-2118);
Crommet Creek, 20 June 1966 (NHA -  #5573). Squamscott R iver, 21 June 
1966 (NHA -  #H-2115)•
Polysiphonia u rce o la ta  (L igh tfoo t ex Dillwyn) G rev ille
Growing on rocks in  the  lower e u l i t to r a l  and s u b l i t to r a l  zones through­
out th e  y e a r. Common on the  open co ast, and w ith r e s t r ic te d  d is tr ib u t io n  
in  th e  E stuary . The seasonal v a r ie t ie s  (ro seo la  and patens), as desig ­
nated by Taylor (1957) were no t d is tin g u ish ab le . P erenn ia l; te tra sp o re s  
found from May to  August; cystocarp ic  p la n ts  found in  Ju ly  and August; 
spexmatia found from January to  May.
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Recorded from North C arolina to  the  a rc t ic  (as summarized in  Taylor,
1957* includ ing  v a r ie t ie s  ro seo la  and p a te n s) .
R epresentative specimens: I s le s  o f Shoals (Lunging Is la n d ) , 22 Ju ly
1966 (NHA -  #5727); J a ffre y  P o in t, 9 August 196? (NHA -  #H-2204);
F ort C o n stitu tio n , 24 Ju ly  1967 (NHA -  #5738); O diom e's P o in t, 30 May
1967 (NHA -  #H-2209); North W allis Sands, 20 May 1967 (NHA -  #H-2213); 
Concord P o in t, 27 June 1967 (NHA -  #H-2215); Ragged Neck, 12 June 1967 
(NHA -  #H-2216); Rye Ledge, 24 Ju ly  1967 (NHA -  #H-2217)i L i t t l e  B oar's 
Head, 24 May 1967 (NHA -  #H-2222)J Great B oar's  Head, 24 January 1967 
(NHA -  #H-2225); Bound Rock, 20 February 1967 (NHA -  #H-2228); H ilton  
Park, 14 October 1966 (NHA -  #H-2235)* Fox P oin t, 5 December 1966
(NHA -  #H-2200).
Rhodomela confervoides (Hudson) S ilv a
Found throughout th e  year, on th e  open co ast in  the  low e u l i t to r a l  and 
s u b l i t to r a l  zones. Perenn ia l; te tra sp o re s  found in  March and from 
May to  August; cystocarp ic  p lan ts  found in  June and Ju ly ; sperm atia 
found in  March and A pril.
Recorded from New Jersey  to  B affin  Island  (as summarized in  Taylor, 1957) -
R epresentative specim ens: I s le s  o f Shoals (S ta r I s la n d ) , June 1965
(Kingsbury, 1965) ;  J a f f re y  P o in t, 1 A pril 1967 (NHA -  #H—2535); Fort 
C o n stitu tio n , 22 June 1966 (NHA -  #6031); O diom e's P o in t, 7 August 1967 
(NHA -  #6032); North W allis Sands, 28 February 1967 (NHA -  #H-2536); 
Concord P o in t, 5 March 1967 (NHA -  #H-2541); Ragged Neck, 12 December 
1966 (NHA -  #H-2544); Rye Ledge, 11 November 1966 (NHA -  #H-2550);
L i t t l e  B oar's Head, 22 December 1966 (NHA -  #H—2551)5 Great B oar's 
Head, 14 October 1966 (NHA -  #H-2552); Bound Rock, ? March 1966 
(NHA -  #H-2554).
DISCUSSION
E igh ty -eigh t tax a  of red algae are recorded from the c o a s ta l 
and e s tu a rin e  environments o f New Hampshire; f i f te e n  are  new records 
f o r  th e  s ta te .  Six taxa  are  doubtfu l records (Polysiphonia harvey i, 
B ostrychia r lv u la r i s . Chondria tenu issim a, A gardhiella  te n e ra . Ceramium 
diaphanum. Batrachospermum s j j .) .  Of the 88 taxa , 33$ are  recorded from 
Cape Ann (Lamb and Zimmermann, and 65$ from Nova S co tia  (E delste in
e t  a l ,  1966 a, 1966b, 1967. 1968). The low percentage o f red algae 
common to  Cape Ann and New Hampshire i s  m isleading since  Lamb and 
Zimmeraann's c o lle c tio n s  were p rim arily  s u b l i t to r a l .  However, o f the  
31 species o f red algae recorded by Lamb and Zimmermann, 30 are found 
in  New Hampshire.
The red a lg a l f lo r a  of New Hampshire i s  composed p rim arily  of 
bo rea l and su b a rc tic  species ( e .g . ,  Porphyra m in ia ta . Euthora c r i s t a t a . 
Rhodophyllis dichotoma. G igartlna  s t e l l a t a , Halosaccion ramentaceum. 
P t i lo ta  s e r r a ta ,  Phyllophora spp. , Polyides rotundus, Rhodochorton 
purp lore urn) . Thus, the  s im ila r i ty  between the  Nova S co tia  and New 
Hampshire f lo ra s  i s  no t su rp r is in g . C ertain components o f the Estuary 
f lo r a  have a f f in i t i e s  towards warm temperate regions -  in  p a r t ic u la r ,  
th e  summer annuals whose cen te r o f d is tr ib u t io n  i s  south  of New England 
( e .g . ,  Lomentaria ba ileyana , Dasva p e d lc e l la ta . Spermothamnion repens. 
Polysiphonia denudata. Chondria ba ileyana. G ra c ila r la  f o l i i f e r a  and 
Polysiphonia su b tilis s lm a ) .
The p au c ity  o f inform ation regarding se a so n a lity  and reproduc­
t iv e  p e r io d ic i ty  of marine algae of northern  New England i s  due to  a 
lack  of seasonal c o lle c tio n s . W inter observations a re  e s s e n t ia l ly  non-
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e x is te n t  and l i t t l e  phonological d a ta  are  a v a ila b le . In  p a r t ic u la r ,  
those  algae which have t h e i r  growth o r reproduction during l a t e  f a l l  
to  e a r ly  sp ring  are apt to  be missed ( e .g . ,  Bangia fuscopurpurea. 
Plum arla e legana. Polysiphonia n ig ra . Porphyra l in e a r i s . Rhodochorton 
purpureum) . E delste in  and MeLachlan (1966b) studied  the  occurrence 
and reproduction  of marine algae during th e  w in ter months in  Nova 
Scotia* Data from th e i r  study  and the  p re sen t in v e s tig a tio n  show many 
s im i la r i t i e s .  Both s tu d ies  in d ic a te  the  pauc ity  of inform ation concern­
ing the red algae of the n o rth ea s t coast o f North America.
The reproductive p e r io d ic i t ie s  recorded fo r  sev e ra l species 
d i f f e r  markedly from T ay lo r 's  (1957) reco rds. Several species were 
found to  reproduce throughout the year ( e .g . ,  Porphyra u m b illc a lis . 
Audouinella membranacea. H ildenbrandia p ro to typus. Euthora c r i s t a t a . 
Choreocolax polysiphoniae, A hnfeltia  p l ic a ta , Phyllophora b ro d iae i. 
Chondrus c r isp u s . G igartina  s t e l l a t a , Rhod.vmenia palm ata. P t i lo ta  
S e rra ta . Ceramium rubrum. Polysiphonia lan o sa . P. n ig rescen s. P. 
novae-angliae. P. u rc e o la ta ) , although they p rev iously  were reported 
to  reproduce during only one o r two seasons. Other species had more 
prolonged periods of reproduction  than p rev iously  reported  (e .g .,  
P e tro c e lis  m iddendorfii, Antithamnion c ru e l a t  urn, Membranoptera a la ta . 
Dasya p e d ic e l la ta ) . Reproductive specimens of Plumarla elegans were 
found in  the  f a l l  and w in te r. Taylor re p o rts  reproduction in  th is  
species from th e  summer and e a r l i e r .  He describes Porphyra m iniata  
as being reproductive during any season, giv ing the im pression th a t  i t  
occurs throughout the  year. According to  my observations, P. m in iata  
i s  an annual (spring  and summer). I t  was found to  be reproductive 
every month in  which i t  was found (March through August). The obser-
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vations o f Lamb and Zimmermann (19&0 on P. m in iata  a re  s im ila r  
to  mine.
The seasonal occurence of most species agrees in  general with 
previous d esc rip tio n s  of Taylor (1957). The seasonal occurrence of 
Bangia fuscopurpurea and Antithamnion floccosum d iffe re d  s l ig h t ly .
Bangia fuscopurpurea occurred from l a t e  f a l l  to  la te  summer. Taylor 
records i t  from e a r ly  spring  and summer. Antithamnion floccosum was 
found from th e  w in ter to  l a te  summer. Taylor records i t  only in  the  
sp ring .
Both asexual and sexual s tru c tu re s  were found. Monospores, 
b isp o res , paraspores and te tra sp o re s  were encountered on asexual 
(sporophytic) genera tions. Tetraspores were the most common type. 
Monospores were found only in  Bangia fuscopurpurea. K ylin ia  3pp. and 
A hnfe ltla  p l ic a ta . Bispores were found only in  th e  c ru s to se  c o ra llin e s , 
w hile paraspores were found ex c lu siv e ly  in  Plumarla e legans. Tetra­
spores were found in  most o th e r species. One conspicuous exception 
i s  G ig artin a  s t e l l a t a . where the  tetrasporophy te  generation  i s  unknown.
C ertain  p lan ts  were found only as te trasporophy tes ( e .g . ,  
Antithamnion cruciatum . A. floccosum. Audouinella membranacea.
Ceratocolax h a r t a l l . Cystoolonium purpureum var. oirrhosum, Dumontia 
in c ra s s a ta . M elobesia l e . l o l i s i l . Halosaccion ramentaceum. H-n.denhrandla 
p ro to typus, Lomentaria ba ileyana. L. o rcadensis. Membranoptera a la ta . 
P e tro c e lis  m lddendorfli. Rhodochorton purpureum. Rhodymenia gaLnata). 
Sexual generations have been described  f o r  most of th ese  species except 
Holosaocion ramentaceum. H ildenbrandia prototypus and Rhodymenia palm ata.
Sexual s tru c tu re s  were found on most o th er species except 
those which produced monospores, b ispores and paraspores. Female
b?
p la n ts  were more frequent than male p la n ts . Some species produced 
cystocarps and sp e m a tia  a t  d i f fe re n t  tim es o f the  year ( e .g . ,  
Polysiphonia lan o sa , P. n ig rescans. P. novae-angllae . P. u rc e o la ta . 
P t i lo ta  s e r r a ta . Rhodomela confervoides). Others produced both 
s tru c tu re s  a t  the  same time ( e .g . ,  Callitham nion b a i le y i , Dasya 
p e d io e lla ta . Phycodrys rubens. Polysiphonia denudata) .
There was a d i s t in c t  overlap in  the  occurrence of te tra sp o re s  
and carpospores in  sev e ra l sp ec ie s . Only two species (Callitham nion 
b a ile y i  and Polysiphonia n ig ra) were found w ith no d is t in c t  overlapping. 
Three trends were evident*
(1) Both te tra sp o re s  and carpospores were found throughout the  year 
(e .g , Ceramium rubrum. Chondrus c r isp u s . Euthora c r i s t a t a , Phycodrys 
rubens).
(2) T etraspores were found throughout the  year while carpospores were 
found during only one o r two seasons ( e .g . ,  Polysiphonia u rc e o la ta . 
Choreocolax polysiphoniae) .
(3) T etraspores and carpospores were p resen t during one or more 
seasons. Both summer annuals ( e .g . ,  Ceramium stric tu m . Dasya 
p e d io e lla ta . Chondria ba ileyana . Polysiphonia denudata) and perenn ia ls  
( e .g . ,  Phyllophora m em branifolia. Polvides rotundus. Polysiphonia 
e longa ta . P. lan o sa . P. n igrescens) were d isc e rn ib le .
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SUMMARY
1. The seasonal occurrence, d is tr ib u t io n  and reproductive p e r io d ic i ty  
of the  benthonic marine Rhodophyceae in  New Hampshire were s tu d ied .
2. Most taxa are  p e ren n ia ls , although summer annuals a re  a  conspicuous 
p a r t  o f the  Great Bay Estuary f lo ra .  Many of these  tax a  are warm 
tem perate sp ec ies .
3 . E igh ty -eigh t tax a  of Rhodophyceae were recorded. F iftee n  taxa 
were new records fo r  New Hampshire,
4. Seventy-three taxa  were found on the open coast and 48 were found 
in  the  E stuary . Fourteen tax a  were r e s t r ic te d  to  the  e s tu a rin e  
environment.
5. The red a lg a l f lo r a  i s  composed mainly o f bo rea l and su b a rc tic  
p la n ts , and i t  i s  s im ila r  to  th e  f lo ra s  o f Cape Ann, M assachusetts 
and Nova S co tia .
6 . There i s  an obvious decrease in  species numbers and biomass from 
the  open coast in to  the  Estuary* Peak populations were ev ident 
a t  2 areas of rapid  t id a l  flow (H ilton Park and Adams P o in t) .
7. An overlap o f sexual and asexual generations was observed fo r  
many taxa . In  some cases, te tra sp o re s  and carpospores were found 
throughout the  year. In  o th ers , .carpospores and/or te tra sp o re s  
were found only during c e r ta in  seasons.
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FIGURE 1 
THE NEW HAMPSHIRE COAST AND 
GREAT BAY ESTUARY SYSTEM
LEGEND FOR FIGURE 1
C oastal S ta tio n s :
1. J a f f re y  P o in t
2. F o rt C onstitu tion
3. O diom e's P o in t
4. North W allis Sands
5. Concord Poin t
6. Ragged Neck
7. Rye Ledge
8. L i t t l e  B oar's Head
9. G reat B oar's Head
10. Bound Rock
E stuary  S ta tio n s :
a. Shapleigh Island
b. P ie rce  Island
c. P is c a t aqua River t o l l  bridge
d. H ilton  Park
e . Cedar Point
f .  Durham P oin t
g. Fox Poin t
h. Adams Poin t
i .  Crommet Creek 
j .  Weeks Poin t 
k. P ie rce  P o in t
1. Fabyans Po in t
m. Squamscott River a t  Route 108 
n. Nannie Island
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SEASONALITY AND REPRODUCTIVE PERIODICITY 
OF THE RHODOPHYCEAE IN NEW HAMPSHIRE
LEGEND FOR TABLE 1
B = b ispores 
C -  carpospores 
M = monospores 
N = carpo te traspo res 
P = paraspores 
S = sperm atia 
T -  te tra sp o re s  
a  = la rg e  spores 
B -  sm all spores 
0 ** vegeta tive  
-  = p la n ts  no t found
TAXA
Acrochaetium polyides 
A hnfeltla  p l ic a ta  




A. p y la isa e i 
AudoulneHa membranacea 
Bangia c i l l a r i s
B. fuscopurpurea 
Bonnemaisonia hamifera 




C. rubriform e 
C.. rubrum 
C. stric tum  





floral U n a  o f f ic in a l i s  
Cystoclonium purpureum
var. cirrhosum 
Dasya p e d io e lla ta  
Dermatolithon pustulatum 
Dumontia in c ra ssa ta  
E ry th ro tr ic h ia  carnea 
Euthora c r i s ta ta
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Table 1 —  continued
TAXA JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUNE JULY AUG SEPT OCT NOV DEC
G igartina  s t e l l a t a C C C C C C C C C C C C
Gloiosiphonia c a p i l la r is - - - - - C - - - - -
G ra c ila r ia  f o l i l f e r a - -M 0 c 0 C.T C.T C.T C.T C.T C 0
Halosaccion ramentaceum T T T T T T T T T T 0 T
Hildenbrandia prototypus T T T T T T T T T T T T
Kylinia" a la r la e - - - - - - M 0 - - - -
K. secundata M M M.T M M M M M M M M M
K. v irg a tu la - - - - - - M - M M - M
K. v irg a tu la  f .  luxurians - - - - - - M « • M - - -
Lithophyllum co ra llin a e 0 0 B 0 0 B B 0 0 0 0 0
Llthothamnium g la c ia le — B 0 B 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -
Lomentaria baileyana - - - - - - T T 0 0 0 m
L. orcadensis — — « • - - - - T - 0 - -
Melobesia l e . lo l i s l i T T T T T T 0 0 0 T T T
Membranoptera a la ta T T T T T T T 0 0 0 T T
Nemalion helm inthoides - _ — — _ — 0 C - - - -
Pantoneura b a e r i i _ _ • _ T 0 — - - - - -
P e tro ce lis  m iddendorfii T T T T T T 0 0 0 T T T
Peyssonelia rosenv ing ii 0 - - 0 - - - - mm - - -
Phycodrys rubens C,T C.T C.T C.T C.T C.T T.C.S c 0 T C.T C.T
Phyllophora b'rodiaei N N N N N N N N N N N N
P. membranifolia C.T T C.T C 0 0 0 0 T T C.T T
P. t r a i l l i i _ 0 — . . _ - •
Phymatolithon lenormandi - 0 - 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0
Plumarla elegans P 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 P P P P
Polyides rotundus C.T c 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 C.T C.T C.T
Polysiphonia denudata - - - — - - C.T C.T C.T T 0 0
P. eloiigata 0 0 0 0 0 T T.C.S T T 0 0 0
P. f le x ic a u lis — _ — — — C _ _ _ —
P. lanosa s s s s s C.T C.T C.T C.T C.T C.T C
P. n ig ra 0 0 T - - — T 0 0 C C c




P. novae-angliae T T,S TtS
P. su b tilis s im a - —
P. u rceo la ta S S S
Porphyra le u c o s tic ta 0 a ,B
P. l in e a r is 0 B B
P. m iniata — B
P. um bilica lis a ,  B a ,B a ,B
P. um b ilica lis  f .  ep iphytica B B a ,  B
Porphyropsis coccinea - - -
P t i lo ta  s e r ra ta T T,S T,S
Hhodochorton purpureum 0 T 0
Hhodomela confervoides 0 0 T,S
Hhodophyllis dichotama T c
Rhodoohysema f»eoifiii - T 0
Rhodymenia palmata T T T
Spermothamnion repens - - 0
T r a i l l i e l l a  in t r i c a ta
- continued
APR MAT JUNE JULY AUG SEPT OCT NOV DEC
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A. p y la lsa e l 
Audoulnella membranacea 
Bangia c i l i a r i s
B. fuscopurpurea 
Bonnemaisonia ham ifera 




Ceramium deslongchampsli var. hooper!
rubriforme 
C. rubrum 
C. stric tum  





C oralllna  o f f ic in a l is  
















































Dasya p e d io e lla ta  
Denaatolithon pustulatum 
Dumontia in c raasa ta  
B ry th ro trich ia  carnea 
Euthora o r i s ta ta  
G igartina  s t e l l a t a  
G lolosjphonia c a p i l la r is  
G ra c lla r ia  f o l i l f e r a  
Halosaccion ramentaceum 
Hlldenbrandia prototypus 
K ylinia a la r ia e  
K. seeundata 
1* virgAtula
K. v irg a tu la  £. luxurians 
Lithophyllum corail.inae 
Lithothamnium g la c ia le  
Lomentaria baileyana 
L. orcadensis 
Melobesia l e . io l i s i i  
Membranoptera a la ta  
Nemalion helminthoides 
Pantoneura b a e r i i  
P e tro ce lis  m iddendorfll 
Peyssonelia rosenvingii 
Phycodrys rubens 
PhyUophora b rod iae i
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P. t r a i i m
Phymatolithon lenoraandi 




P. f le x ic a u lis  
P. lanosa 
P. n ig ra  
P. nigrescens 
P. n ovae-an ^ liaa
P. su b tilis s im a  
P. u rceo la ta  
Porphyra le u c o s tic ta  
P. l in e a r is  
P. m iniata  
P. um b ilica lis
P. um b ilica lis  f . ep iphytica  
Porphyropsis coccinea 




Rhodophysema georg ii 
Rhodymenia palmata
Spemothamnion repens 




















































































KEY TO THE GENERA OF RHODOPHYCEAE IN NEW HAMPSHIRE
1. Thallus calcareous
2 . P lan ts  u p rig h t, t e r e te  or s l ig h t ly  f la t te n e d ;
a r t ic u la te  ( jo in te d ) ....................................................... C o ra llina
2 . P lan ts  c ru s to se , not a r t ic u la te
3# P lan ts  ep iphy tic ; th a llu s  1-8 c e l ls  th ick
4. Thallus 1 c e l l  th ic k ; conceptacles super­
f i c i a l  o r only s l ig h t ly  immersed......................Melobesia
4 . Thallus of 2 zones, 2-8 c e l ls  th ick ; 
conceptacles immersed
5. P lan ts  sp e c if ic  epiphytes on C o ra llin a . ♦. Lithophyllum
5. P lan ts  p rim arily  ep iphytic  on fo lio se  
algae ( Chondrus. Q igartina , P hy lle- 
phora) ; hypothallium of one la y e r  o f 
c e l l s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dermatollthon
3* P lan ts sax ico lous, 0 .1 -5 .Omm th ick
6 . Thallus w ithout p a p il la t io n s  o r upgrowths
6 . Thallus w ith  d e f in i te  e re c t  sim ple or
branched p a p il la t io n s ............................................Lithothamnium
7. Thallus 2-5ram th ic k ; asexual rep ro ­
duction by b isp o res .............................................Clathromorphum
?. Thallus 100-600 raicra th ic k ; su rface
of cv-sfc squamulose............................................Phymatolithon
1. Thallus non-calcareous
8 . Thallus p a ra s i t ic
9* P a ra s it ic  on Polysiphonia lan o sa ............................Choreocolax
9. P a ra s i tic  on Phyllophora b ro d iae i......................... Ceratocolax
8. Thallus n o n -p a ra s itic
10. P lan ts  c ru s to se , non-calcareous
11. Thallus ep iphy tic  on the margins of
Z ostera ; paraphyses and associated  t e t r a ­
spores no t in  conceptacles................................ Rhodophysema
12. Tetraspores no t in  sunken conceptacles
12. Tetraspores in  sunken concep tacles............ H ildenbrandia
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13. Basal lay e r o f th a llu s  s ligh tly - 
c a lc i f ie d  ; e re c t  filam ents c lo se ly  
u n ited ; te tra sp o re s  term inal in  
nem athecia.......................................................Peyssonelia
13. T hallus composed of filam ents in  a 
ge la tinous m atrix ; te tra sp o re s  
in te rc a la ry  in  f ila m e n ts ......................... P e tro c e lis
10. P lan ts  no t crustose
1 k .  Thallus u n is e r ia te ;  may become m u lti-  
s e r ia te  in  o lder p o rtio n s ; branched o r 
unbranched
15. Filam ents unbranched
16. P lan ts  m icroscopic, u n is e r ia te  
(with few i f  any m u ltis e r ia te  
p o r tio n s ) ; monospores formed by 
unequal d iv is io n  o f veg e ta tiv e
c e l l s .................................................................... E ry th ro tr ic h ia
16. P lan ts  micro- o r macroscopic; o lder 
p o rtio n s m u lt is e r ia te ;  monospores 
produced by th e  simple tra n s ­
form ation of vege ta tive  c e l l s ..................Bangia
15* Filam ents branched
17. Thallus endozoic in  the lo r ic a  of 
s e r tu la r ia n s .......................................................Audouinella
17* Tha l l u s  not endozoic
18. P la n ts  m icroscopic; ep izo ic ; 
ep iphy tic  o r endophytic
19. P lan ts  ep iphytic  or ep izo ic ; 
branching i r re g u la r  o r
secund; s t e l l a t e  c h lo ro p la s t............ K ylinia
19. P a r ie ta l  ch lo ro p la s t; endo­
phy tic  in  th e  p e rip h e ra l c e lls
o f Po lv ides. . . .........................................Acrochaetium
18. P la n ts  macroscopic; ep iphytic  
o r  sax icolous
20. P lan ts  te r e te
21. Branching opposite; gland
c e l ls  o ften  p re sen t.......................... Antithamnion
21. Branching v a ria b le ; gland 
c e l ls  p re sen t o r  absent
22. Branching ir re g u la r ;
gland c e l ls  p re se n t...................... T r a i l l i e l l a
22. Branching a lte rn a te  or
ir r e g u la r ;  no gland c e l ls
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23. Branching a lte rn a te , o r 
a lte rn a te  and opposite 
on same p la n t
23. Branches few and u su a lly  
c lu s te re d ; te tra sp o re s  
borne te rm in a lly  on th e  
branches......................................... Rhodochorton
2 k , Branching a lte rn a te ;  
base o f p la n t w ith o r 
w ithout c o r t ic a tio n ;  
te tra sp o re s  not borne 
in  c lu s te r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Callitham nion
2k , Branching a lte rn a te  o r 
a lte rn a te  and opposite 
on the same p la n t; un­
co r t i c  a t  ed ; te tra sp o re s  
borne in  c lu s te r s .................. Spermothamnion
20. P lan ts  f la tte n e d
25. U ltim ate branch lets naked, 
u n ise r ia te ;  branches c o r t i ­
c a t e d . . . . .....................................  Plum arla
25 , U ltim ate b ranch lets w ith a 
co rtex  s im ila r  to  the  main 
ax is ; p innate  branches w ith  
d is s im ila r  b ranch lets (Long 
b ranch le ts  opposite to  sh o rt 
ones..................... ....................................P t i lo ta
1^. T hallus a complex m u ltic e llu la r  s tru c tu re
26. Thallus polyslphonous
27. Axis in  c ro ss sec tio n  w ith a c e n tra l 
a x ia l c e l l ;  p e r ic e n tra l  c e l ls  divided 
in to  c o r t ic a l  c e l ls ;  c o r t ic a tio n  
complete to  t ip s  o f b ran c h le ts .................Rhodomela
27. P e r ic e n tra l  c e l ls  p resen t ( a t  l e a s t  
in  p a rt)  in  cross sec tio n
28. P e r ic e n tra l c e l ls  5; c o r tic a tio n
extending to  t ip s  o f b ran ch le ts ...........Chondria
28. P e r ic e n tra l  c e l ls  k  -  many (ra re ly , 
i f  ever, 5) ; w ith o r w ithout c o r t i -  
oation ; i f  c o r tic a te d , never ex­
tending to  t ip s  o f b ran c h le ts .............. Polysiphonia
26. Thallus no t polysiphonous
29. Thallus c y lin d r ic a l,  t e r e te  o r  s l ig h t ly  
compressed; branched
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30. Thallus w ith d i s t in c t ly  c o rtic a te d  
nodes and naked o r c o r tic a te d  in te r ­
nodes; t ip s  f o r c i p a t e . . . . . ..................... Ceramium
30. Thallus w ithout conspicuous nodes 
and in tem odes
31. Thallus of m u ltia x ia l construc tion
32. P lan ts  s o f t  and s lip p e ry ;
m edullary region composed of 
anastomosing f ila m e n ts .....................Nemalion
32. P lan ts  firm ; co rtex  pseudoparen- 
chymatous; m edulla filam entous
33• T hallus w ith hamate o r  hooked
b ran ch es . .......................................... Bonnemaisonia
33* Thallus w ithout hamate appen­
dages
34. Branches f l a t ,  p in n a te ly  o r 
subdichotomously d iv ided; 
t e t r a p a r t i t e  te tra s p o re s .........Euthora
34. Branches t e r e te
35* Thallus u ltim a te ly  tu b u la r; 
te x tu re  r ig id ;  2-3 la y e rs  o f 
la rg e  c e l ls  in  a pseudo- 
parenchymatous m edu lla .. . . . . Halosaccion
35* Thallus so lid  throughout; 
branches so lid  o r  hollow
36. Branches so lid  through­
ou t; branching i r r e g u la r  
o r dichotomous
36. Branches hollow; th a l lu s  
in  cross se c tio n  w ith a 
co rtex  o f sm all c e l ls  
and a m edulla o f la rg e  
c e l ls ;  branching ir re g u ­
l a r l y  a l te r n a te .....................Lomentaria
37* P lan ts  f le sh y ; branch­
ing dichotomous; t e t r a -  
apores t e t r a p a r t i t e ........ Polyides
37. P lan ts  wixy and ir re g u ­
l a r l y  dichotamously' 
branched; asexual repro ­
duction  by monosoores.. . A hnfeltia
31. Thallus o f u n ia x ia l co nstruc tion ; 
o ften  appears m u ltia x ia l due to  
the  production of a d d itio n a l f i l a ­
ments from the  o r ig in a l  one
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38. Axis covered w ith u n ise r ia te  
branched filam ents containing 
chromatophores....................................... Dasya
38. Axis devoid o f such filam ents
39. P lan ts  w ith s o f t  ge la tinous 
te x tu re ; m edulla filam entous 
becoming hollow w ith age
40. Branches whorled, repeated ly  
red iv ided ; u ltim ate  branch- 
l e t s  0.1mm in  diam eter.............. G loiosiphonia
40. Branches no t whorled and 
redivided only once or tw ice; 
u ltim ate  b ranch le ts 2-5ram
in  d iam ete r. ............................... . Dumontia
39. P lan ts  no t g e la tin o u s, so lid  
throughout
41. P lan ts  te r e te ;  u n ia x ia l con­
s tru c tio n  masked by the pro­
duction of many filam ents from 
the c e n tra l  s trand ; branch 
t ip s  o ften  c irrh o se ; t e t r a -
spores zonate................................. Cystoclonium
41. Branches f la tte n e d  or com­
pressed ; branching a lte rn a te  
o r trichotom ous; te tra sp o re s  
t e t r a p a r t i t e ..................... ..............G ra c lla r ia
29. Thalius f la tte n e d
42. Thalius an unbranched blade 1-2 c e l ls  
th ic k ; no veins o r m idrib p resen t
43. P lan ts  saccate  a t  f i r s t ,  l a t e r  
s p l i t t in g ;  monostromatic, 2-5cm 
in  len g th ; ep iphytic  on Desmarestia 
acu lea ta   ..................... .................... Porphvropsis
43. P lan ts  never sacca te ; mono- o r 
d is tro m a tic ..................................... Porphyra
42. Thalius 1-se v e ra l c e l ls  th ic k ; veins 
and/or m idrib p resen t o r absent; 
blade sim ple, lobed o r branched
44. Th a l iu s  w ith veins and m idrib; 
lobed; monostromatic except a t
veins and m idrib ........................... ..............Phycodrys
44. Thalius sev era l lay e rs  th ick
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45. Thallus of 2 d i s t in c t  reg ions, 
a te r e te  o r compressed s ta lk  and 
a f la tte n e d  dichotomously lobed 
blade
46. Main ax is  te r e te ;  branches w ith 
f la t te n e d  blades te r e te  p ro x i- 
m ally, becoming f la tte n e d  d is -  
t a l l y ........................................................Phyllophora
46. Main ax is  compressed
47* Glades smooth; s o r i  in  
patches on the  su rface  of 
the b l a d e . . . . . . ........... ....................Chondrus
47. Blades p a p il la te ;  th e  main 
axis curled giv ing  a  te r e te  
appearance.  S ig a r tin a
45. Thallus f la tte n e d  throughout 
w ithout a d i s t in c t  s t ip e  or 
s ta lk
48. Blades in  c ross sec tio n  w ith 
a  medulla of la rg e  c e l ls  and a 
co rtex  of sm all c e l ls
49. HLades la rg e  w ith dichotomous 
lobes; o ften  w ith p ro l i f e r a ­
tin g  branches; te tra sp o re s  
sc a tte re d  over the e n tire  
su rface  of the  b l a d e . . . . .............Rhodymenia
49. HLades sm all; branching 
opposite, 1-2 times p innate ; 
te tra sp o re s  in  groups over 
the  e n tire  blade su rface ;
ra re  p lan t o f deep s u b l i t t o r a l . .Lamentaria
48, Blades not ex h ib itin g  th is  
c e l lu la r  p a tte rn  in  cross 
se c tio n .
50. Blades dichotomous, p ro l i ­
ferous a t  the  m argins; t e t r a ­
spores zonate in  th e  p ro l i ­
fe ra tio n s ; no veins o r m id rib .. .  Rhodophyllis
50. P lan ts  b lade like  w ith a d is ­
t in c t  m idrib or bushy w ith­
out a m idrib; te tra h e d ra l 
te tra sp o re s
51 • P lan ts  w ith  a d i s t in c t  mid­
r ib  and a  th in  l a t e r a l  mem­
brane bordering m idrib ...............Membranoptera
51. P lan ts  bushy w ithout m id rib .. . Pantoneura
